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STUDENTS
\' 01. -I-X o. 1i

EEKLY

Bowling Gree n, Kent ucky, Jo'eiJrtmrl' " , l il3?

Dr. J. L. Harman Has Served
Forty-Four Years At B.U.

:Registmtion Increase Is
Noted On College Heights

Business University Executive In 1893 Was Stud ent of
Widely Known School He Now Heads

Registration Started Last Thursday; Newcomers to
Register Throughout Remainder of Week as
Monday Is Deadline for Full Credit

~============~'I
o

,

F orty-follr
years ~eems
11 mighty
By LEO!'iARD
BEt\S
long time to the average person. In

~~;t.::.: ;~O;;"~;h\: :.,!~,;r~:

GARLIC &ROSES jl

ont to lh'e to be forty-four years
of age and beyond. But compar.lBy DAfTY DILL
Uvel~' few people even 1I\'lng to be
,
n ripe old R8t Ita\'c b:!ell conn e.;:tcd
wllh anyone organization for alDon 't look n ow-but. that A yOU most a half-Ct>ntury .
!
were going to get. In that erlp
To the latter distinction r:lght.
eoun;e hns turned out be an F . And fully belongs Dr. J . L. Ha rma n.
so another semester is Just. so much president of the Bowling Green
water or backwater under the BWlincss Unl\'ersity. Mond:ly, Febbridge. Whi ch br ings up talk of rua r y 8, 1937. conclude-: Or. Har\ ' IRGIL P . CASSAUAY
In
line, man'S forty-fourth year as a fixregl ".tratlon, standing
trampled feet. depleted nnances ture In one of the south's lcadillg
and conflicting classes . . . If you buslness colleges.
worldly ""Lsc senlofll around thi.s
place are bemoaning the aays 01
At the request of the \\'"!'Iter the
thine youth ana wishing you were 1 university president gave a brief
a frEsh mall again It Is really ne) resume of events from February 8.
trouble at nil to ~apture the
1893. when he entered the Llternrs
saUon. Just trot up the hill and Department of what Is now the
try to get your rtgl.!;traUon done In pretent IfillutulJon. until now. H~
five minutes. Quick . James-the told of rtdln~ muleback eighteen
h orse liniment for these feet of miles. through a deep snow to
mine !
Bowhng Green In Quest of an edu• • •
cation. TIle mOtit of D. day ,,"il ~ con- Cassaday Will Appear in
t;umec:l In making the trio which IS
Doll House" Friday
So blank the expression. Which now made with ease In fortv mln-

r

Despite the many flooded rural sections of the stau"
Reg istrar E. H. Canon reports a very favorabl e second
semester's reg istration at Western Slate Teachers College 011 Co llege Heights.

:

8. U. PROF. HAS
DIFFICULT PART
IN GUILD'S PLAY

~OUldofmore
leM~lJd~:"':V;'~'be~1t.h~';
faces
that or
bunch
who push ed off Friday
Nashvllle to see
game. only to
find Ulat Lhe
l)O.Stponed
For detai l.!;, see
bart Smith, Ernie Goodin or
participants In the affair.
, ••
~
And In afillwer to our ~.~tl""
last weeK, In walks T.

I

.0'

utes by motor over the semi- rough
road.
Walking Into the receptio n room
of the Bowling Green College and
Literary Innltute, young Hannan
was greeted by a gentleman now
known ruJ Or. H . H. Cherry, presldent of Western State Teachefll
College. The school was mUch
snaller then with an aver age enrollinent of forty-nve students.
Arter ' acting in the capacity of

I

On P age Two)

"'"

;;~;o'dI';~';t.o Mr.
not get
leet wet.
we had suspected . . .
his old tricks agai n !

• • •

What In the world has
to the Logan-Llnk-Tracy

=00

,;::

~,~~~;~

~I

c:'!~n~
!':'qulet.
I.s It Just a temporary eclipse?

• • •

I

EMfLOYEE
WEDS BGBU GRAD.

• •

• • •

• • •

Greetings and saluta tions tG
Charlle "Late-date" Stahl, who almost s imultaneously aCQu ired a
n ew car, a dent In the door at said
car. and Barbara Stanley. If you
should h appen to consider all of
this a mixed blessing, don't bother
me, Just baLance the column of
debits and credits to suit yourself.

• • •

This allartmcnt bu ~ llless must be
catching. infectious, or even contagious. No sooner do Trigg, Ra.s510ler a nd compElny start the thing
with the "Trasslnler (Open) Arms"'
than we hear that Eddie (Glas(Continued On Page Th ree)

WELCOME!
T o fJ' he New

STUDENT
BODY

TWO BU BOYS BACK
FROM RELIEF TRIP

~m "t"

"".,,,tlo,,

whll,

'h' ,n-

roUmen t of newco mers, although
not completed, Is s urpa-:sln g expec t"'on, .nd will. no do"bt. "nd
o.
Western 's tota l registration. when
Makine his f irst
In
swelled by the April registration.
a role In dramatic
In
soaring to new peaks.
thl.!; city,
Kroulik and Flournoy Ren- Reeislratlon lor the second scwill be
d S .
D '
metter Is not expected to be com er ervlCes urmg
pleted for two weeks as many
Bowling
duetlon
Louisville Crisis
teachers will be unable to arn\'e
Friday evening at Van
sooner be<:au ~e of Lhelr school.
R ......",ed seat sale' wUl open
H
Amollg those already enrolled at
n~ morning at Feldmnn's
Frank
KrOul~Ik~,:~J:~c'~:;,~·
1
Western
students from
fourteen
Flournoy. litudents
states andare
ninety-nine
counties..
The
Gr een Bullines.s
oountles best represented at WestProf. Casuday has long
ognized as one of Bowling
Monday frOID Louisville
ern Include Warren. Barren, Chri.smost outsta nding musicians
had been serving as volunteer
tlan, Logall. Muhlenbe rg, Ohio.
musical Instructors. It was
relief workers.
Jefferson ane Webster.
and Mr.
the s tates already res killful db"1!ctlng and training
made possible the brilliant
representaUvC"! on
tation of the oratoriO
Arkansas, Florl..... as given here tWO
, Oklahoma,
that proved the
on
In
. Vir ginia,
fo r r.everal days
Wi.sconsln, with
mus1cal offering ever attempted
this elty.
stationed as repairmen at a
amve.

; -"".n! i

Popular Young Couple Plan c=a:l:?as~~ese!:~~ t~~~~:~ ;~:~o~I~~:a.l02 88l1ofll from
more students---ehl~h/:!ch~~
to Make Their Home
In&, part and h e has a moot dlfnThey repcrt that
are expected to arrive lor the nine
hazard encountered ~~;';b;"!~"~ I week term which will close at the
Here
(Continued On Page Four )
stay was nutomobll~.
~ame time as the resular eighteen

Wh a t III th at thin, that Coa.ch
Edpr B. StansblU"J' ; ' U {nat th e
rOI L of us ('c untry boys haven' t ?
Captain and MN. Prank L.
~I.ybe 1It1le Lucy WilU"" know.
Strange have announced the mar•
riage of their daughter, Carrie
Add question marka: The num- Elizabeth. to J . DavLs Merritt, on
ber of that certain house h ere in 'I'l.:esday. Januanr 12. 1937. The
lawn which hu been t1Ie object of weddmg took place in Lhe evening
much Inquiry on the part of om- at t he home 01 the omc1atlng minclals at aile of the local institutions Ister. the Rev. Summers Brinson.
or higher learning. Careful, girls MeLhodl.st minister. In Russellville.
. . . the iobUns will get you It
The bride Is a grac:lunte of the
you dOIl·t watch out!
Bowling areen Buslne5S University
•
holds a po5lt1on with Western
Another nrm of lone standing and
Teachers College. She i.s one of
goes down wlLh the separation at BowllnR Oreen's mo~t popular and
Cres-:el Edwards and Pete Stevens.
Friend Cresscl (SOmerset's despair ) attrnc Uve l'ou'ng ladies.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Is back to do the u.sual dirty work.
but Pete (of "Cradle-robbing"' Mrs. K oker Merritt of Charlotte.
lame) ha.s deserted WI for the wilds N . C .• and is a graduate of th ..
and wiles of Detroit. And he was Bowling Green College o r Comme rce. Por the pat;t two years. he
s uch good copy . . ... too!
has been BSIIOClate<1 with the Blgp
F\trruturc Company 01 t.hls city.
Whalcver happe ned to the BrlnkMr. nnd l\~rs. Merritt will make
Threlkeld affair? OOn't know wheth- their home In Bowling" Green.
er Bob's girl friend In Webster
Oro\·e. Mo.. had any thing to do
with It. or whether It Is a plain LANCASTER TO SPONSOR
case or "Ismc" trou ble.

• •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... "The offi cial reg istration t tart.ed
We.l! tern on last Thursday nrn when juniors and :seniors
WESTERN'S ROTC BOY S ternoo
were permitted to dgll up for their
seCOlljl semester progr.J.lll in the
AG AI N DIRECT TRAFFIC Icbbies
of Van Meter Hall.
According to early data concernWestern's R . O. T . C. unit.
Ing the number of upperclaliSmen
the leadership Of COlonel Robenson . remaining from last semester , there
will ollce again direct traffic on are very few who failed to retllTllCollege Hr lghu; during the hours Rnd .!lOme of that number may stilt
when Training SChool children are reg'..ster before t he del\d llne Pl\S5CS.
pnssing to and from school.
Monday all underclassmen and
The R. O. T. C. unit ha~ been
directing traffic on the hill for t he IItudents not enrolled lMt. !cmestct'
pa! l !everal yea rs and Lhelr efforts were regl.!;tered. The n umber of
have proved very successrul in the trethmen and sophomores already In
eyes of school and city authorities. sehool who registered for the spring
t;e mcster closely parallel.!; the tall

along the edges of the
West Side.

RELIEF DANCE IS
SLATED

~~r~:~~~~:;..'d

'"

I",,"0 In 1.0".,111,
'"
were

Am erican Leg ion to
Part of Proceeds for
Relief

false. TIley added however,
few bodies
seen during
s lay.

Lo~~llIeQU~I~nt~~~k

students to return ·;'"<Bo;;ll';~
Green because they couldn't
well afTord to be quarantined
a number of weeks and lo~e out
th eir school work.

week. semester .

_ _ __ __

TUES. BROADCAST
HELPS REFUGEEl'

~

I

Local Group Aided in Family Communication
Efforts

A benent dance Is being
sared Friday evening In the
nesc Lantern Ballroom from
o'c1ock until two.
The music l or the bnll Is
furnished
Red and
Orchestra.
Western. ---' ;c,-~";~~~f~:~~~"~
planned for the
SPOlll!OfS state
We~ tern Biology Club. new ly or. will hold Its nut meeting
cent at the proceecls
second semester In Snell
o\'er to local American CC'--.:_:: .. I,"_
lhorttles who will use
: : __ " .•, ___ Wednesdn y , F ebruary 10.
for flood relief purposes.
D. Lock> . • ,""-

The regular weekly radiO program from t he Western T eachers
COllege extension studio of WHAS
went on the air as us ual on TUesday afternoon at " o·clock.
The 30-mlnute program
devoted to announcements concern Ing local flood refug~ who are
separated from the remainder or
their family . and a fn.· urgent messages trom local people trying to
contact relatives In Louisville were
transmitted.
Dr. Enrl A. Moore st a led that
personal messages were handled
only where all other methods at
extends an InvllaUon to all oommunlcatlcm had falleei,
who plan to major or
In Biology. At thl.!; meeting
second semester's reorga nization MANY NYA STUDENTS
probably be completed.
Or. L. Y. Lancaster, club spon- EMPLOYED AT WESTERtl
sor, wlll be In attendance.
FOR THIS SEMESTER

BIOLOGY CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

CONGRESS DEBATE CLUB
AS CORNETTE ON LEAVE KLEIDERER REPORTS ON
EARLY TALISMAN

Or. L. Y . Lancaster. present
sponsor or the Wes tern Biology
Charles Kle!derer. busin ess
Club and ex-sponsor at t he Con- ager of Western '~ 1937
gr ess Debating Society. has agreed "The Talisman" reports
to r esume his sponsorship of th e effort is being mnde to be
Debate Group until ProfesSor J . P. produce the biggest a nd best
COrnette, on leave to work all hI.!; book seen at' Western.
Doctor'S Degree. r eturns to his
Photo- editor '"TUmps" Noel
teachln~ and s pOllSOJ"shlp duties at all seniors, Including those just
Western.
turned. to have their picture
Dr, LancAster served as sponsor the annual taken Immediately.
of the COnrress Debating Club for
Marv1n Baker is faculty ;~~';t~~
seven or eight years before being and advlsff while Virginia I
chosen sponsor of the newly organ- • tor Is edltor-In- chle! of the yea rlzed Biology Club.
book.

e

""as

m:~be~g:t~~JI~e ~:;:~

GRADES AVAILABLE
W estern Teachers College students may obtain their grades tor
the past 5Ctncster, now at the Reghtrar's oroce In Van Meter Hall.
S~udenU! owing library nnes may
not obtain their grades until all
nnes are paid.

I

Sterret t

Cuthbertson. head of
Y. A. nctlvltles. hAS
announced that a large number at
students will again be employed 11\
variOUS capacities on lhe campUII.
Last semester approximately 23S
student.s
rec eived
employment
th rough t his gove rn ment project.
W~rn'8

N,

EAT A T THE
WE HA VE YOUR
•
• SPRING
SEMESTER
POST •
• GOAL
NEEDS!
"THE HUB OF THE HILL"
•
•

,

" ttge 1'wo

WE.l L Will
WEEK

•

TH E

,

STU D ENT

W EE KLt

'I

HAYE 'l aml McKeel. These tour boys all 9R. J. L. HARM ANI HAS
harder 111 the old da~·$. than they graduates were Ullk:~u:i~," .·
~ members of the S. I . A. It second
I do now B.I:d wer ! ItsII :;O;>h!!tiCated..1 When asked If nn Impl'e6Sh'e
team, will probably ha\'e Bland as
SERVED YE R:S AT B.U ., Pc.."'lblr the Introduction of a \'ar- tenta ge of former" students cff the
the fifth man of the '. tarting line· 1
- ,
UP.
(Continued Prom i":lge Olle~
I I{a lIumb~r of time· ":lU:til13 1Ill':- :::::-::;;:;!::;; later gained promluen::
HARD
MAYBE
unes tUld,~~h! fa~t, th8~ h undn'u.."- a rol ng the rank of success.fu! peo.
Nut 'TUfl;(\:ly a ga me with Lnrry
Apltz's L:IIJ!~\' llI e Cardinals Is still
of unhu" . • sted ~t.uden ts are --ex _ pie In the world. he .ans ....~red In
"lhc::duled although t il ! chancCli of ~tud~l1t Blld h n.!ldym:1U ror s::; ;;enl''S. p('lSed 10 !In t-ducn t:~n Is. the cau.. t he amr:native and pomt.ed to pic
Schedule Calls , for Games 1t.s
1:'"
• I 'ed
11m So M'r. HarnUin 1l . ClllllO a.1 :\slst.u . 'e ll rl' Inr.' lIO h ig.l sc,lcol p.rm. tures on t he wallt of hls om ee veri·
fnr ' l~~g f::C~) noar:'o~~et~~ Sail 'has leacher In 18.99. Imil $Cl"vcd in Ii- ' t: at~~ tn thOSl' liays and colle::: fylnK lhe statement.
Wilh T. P. I" Murray
.. ~,:
' _:.. I
II
I
.... n ecp:lclty unti l 1901. TIHlll he 1'i'1I'J
iiiiiiioi___ iiii... iiiiiiii_••••••
......,n n!ce:veu rem Ie eam ... " t appc lnled a r cgular ten e.l1!!r a:: o !:
and Loui~vj ll e
berH We.!;tt:rn In t heir Hrst home at the same tim e was made p rln.
gam e of the season.
I clpn! of th e shcrUumd departmen::.
Cc:aeh Clddle's proteges, derend·
Saturday wee~: the HllItc:pper:J
Or. Cherry sold Ln !! unh'ersltl 1\
·l(t K . t . A. C. cham ps, ha\'e gam es ha\(: II game ~ehedul ed l'.'lth Union f 1907 to Dr. Hnrman. Mr. W . S_ As.h.
-:.hedul ed for the next 1!.'eek Celltge.
I by a nd the IntI.' J. S. Dlek1!)' ar.d
, plch. if pia),ed, will shed ligh t
CC:lch Diddle will. In all prcbaol!- Dr. Hannall was nnmej vl;:C- l1ws
•.-1 the cmren t K . I. A. C. qu es- It)', u ~e Saddler . R!ed. MeCrod.· Idenl. Oliu!r duties In c.'ln:le~tio~ !
.('n.
I lin, Duc!gec!l 01' Stemm and Ba:, with the cehooi requlrill': h it a l
Tonigh t th e HiIltoPI>ers will ap- _~el 01" Laman for his t!lrti ng Iin . - tenliell. he grndn nll y reduc ed h i_
,~a r in Coo keville where Tennes· up In each of these games.
tenefllug hOIll'S 10 n ro lnhnulll. bl.t
'I'll :Me :" h'~1 .\1 ?2 'I' helr Or l ~11111 1 I'ric('
et Pol,v 11.'11\ be met III an S. t . A. A.
--- ---a lm ~t always mnlllli ~d to edge :n
Ileo unter. The Coo keville boys are. LECKY ACC EPTED
time for a bi t of te..:tchlnl and ll:l . t
!l paper, a few poin ts stronge:r
Instruct." one cla ~s dally.
han Middle Tennessee and moul d
VANDY MEDr SC HOOL Mr. D!~!:ey·.l:. death in l!l~
9.50 Arcl1 -Freservers Reduced 10 ............... . 4.75
:'ove hard to han dle.
brC:I'ghl aoou t another reorga:llz."\.
Saturday night the TheroughJ ohn D. L!eK}. popu la r . youn ~ UOH wil ieh re.sultctl 111 Dr. P..:l··
8.£5 Tru-Poi: e fl educed 10 ....................... . 4.45
:·;ds. S . 1. 1\. A. champs, Ilre du~ 1 re -med stude nt at. Western . has mnn's ndvanei llg to the p rc.s!d[U ~::
o aba.ndon their •.':onghold I ' reeenUy been Informer! that he hill> and Mr. J . Murra y Hili ~n :; : j..
Sl yl· Eez Reduced 10 ........................... . 3.40
.,IUlTay long enough Ie Invade tlle bLen accepter! as a m erllbcr of Il : xt polnt.ed vice- president. Mr. fI1ll e:!~
:~ lt l to pper's domain In wh at should fall's fre~ hma n class of Va n derbil t t ?red the university Ill! n sludent u
5.00 Francheon Sho·es Reduced 10 ............. . 2.50
: ove the classic battle of the sea· Un!verslty Medical School.
1913 aile! was bookkeeper :;t111
( :1 fo r be th (eamS'. I t is al! a
Mr. !.ecky is president ef Wes t - teacher at In tervals beforc his -r-IO.tere possibility. howe \'er. as the un's Bleleg), Club. 3. m ember of mOllon In 1921.
;m e I>tands n good chrll\ce. to be ttl'! Chcmlstry-Physlcs Club and
In response to the question, ·'Honcelled.
various ether orgnnlzallons.
,' oes t.he type of stud~llt t.cda:
h U·OTI'(>. ated
In t he event thnt the gnme Is
ec mpare with t.hn t or y~t - rdn:,.:
la yer!, Murrny WllljlUt four of h er
"Soup" Gorill. freshman net can Dr. Harman ~ hook..h ls head s.!c~ ·
('IlI,I!
'(' he ntn m.ll('.
U'un-Illl g (~r('('n , Ky.
va champions on the floor ill the dlrlQte at Western Is 6 teet 8 Inche.!; and replied: "There I~ Q m::trk:t
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
I'm of Cnrrol, Burdette. Graham toll.
difference. The s tude nt~ worl: ~ d
t'JDRN

A _

·"';o;
, .........
iii"""..........

RACK SHOE SALE
350proSELBYSHOES

AT

_ EVERY PAIR MUST GO _

6.i5

LOllg's Bootery

--------

:i.._••

" ,
- One reason why they an keep Camels handy
IGOROUS, active people -in sport, society. 3nd in
tbe world of work- count on healthy nerves and
proper n utrition to sec them through_Take your cue
from chern a nd make Camel your cigatcnc too! When
you smoke Camels at your mea ls and afterward. the flow
of digestive Ouids -alkal ine digestive fluids-speeds
up. train and tension arc l essened, And you have a

V

delightful sense of digestive well-being. With their
matchless mildness, Camels arc better fo r steady smoking. and they don't tire your taste_

PLUGGING It the books oftcn
cue, digestion-buras up eo_
ergy (00. You'll welcomeCameis
- (or their cheery "liff"- ror
their gentle aid to digestion.
When you smoke Camels with
yo ur meals ansi aft erward, fension cases, youl; rood ttst" bettel; and you enjoy a sense or
digestivewell.beiog. Qunels set
you I;ight- Alld they oevu tire
yourW te o r gSt on your nerves.

SEA-GOING CHIEF ENGINEER_ Gfflr&r
Blldt;lIgbam (above), conuols a maze
or high-powered nl:lchinery. Such responsibiliry rues digenion. He says:
" I enjoy Camels steadily. Camels
keep my dig estioll on an even keel."

" SKIING TAKES GOOD DIGESTION :lnd a health,. set
of nen'es," sa ys 5ig BIiCOmll,,., shown eIecutiog a difficuh jump IUrn .across a rock (right), and enjoying
Camels duri ng a hea rty meal (abm'e) . .. J smoke Camels
a lot. I know t hey d o n't get on my n«rv('S. And th ey
h elp my digestio n, Camels and rood are always in the
sam« picture. Smoking C.amels with my meals and
.arterward leu me enjoy my food marc. Camels set me
right! Light ing up a Came1seems to give me new ' zip:"

ROSE DAVIS (aIHwt), champion cowgi rl from Fore W o rth. As a starannction of the rodeo., Miss Davis orten
rid es a bucking bronc twice.a day. She
says: "The joltiog puts a straio on my
digestion. ThaI's why 1 . I way~ smoke
Camels wi th my meab and afte r:'

T H URSDAY, FE BR UARY 4, 1931

TH E ST-U -D E N T

r age Tbree

WE E KLY

trator of largest a nd most ra nk of sou p . . . and . . . bills
bills l one a;nd obly lcilti ~W~h anotherg\I)'.
~
the many ooners pulled during the . . . bills!
last. semester or t ..... o - Ma vis
'oc' c:l um nist·s life J ust think
It \ 1I;
Vaughn, freShman extraordinary.
number 3482 1-2 . . the member' now that the between ter'tns period
• • •
ef t h e EtatJ who finish (heir work is over. Now you can always t.h!nk
All girls are hereby requC/lted t.o beCore you do Qnd proceed to while of r.cme thing tq do a.t. nlght.5 . . .
tread lightly. Leslie " HLsevllle HOt- away the Idle heurs by sailing pa- or rou mean to $1)' UlQt yOIl ha ven't
shct" Newberry Is back In circula- per air planes Ilast your ea rs. . . bought your new books yet. too?
tion a gain. Who said collC8llimte?
• • •
Whoa.. :\o"' ~
• • •
They called her "horses" bcca u e
And p=tbly love is like a clgftrBest comedy act of the age: Our
man y'S the yo ung man she " 'lIS always attached to a "' ~
belcved ex-editor. La.rry Stone dis - ctte
pLaying his histronlc ability, not to who hali been burnt up when the gin' tongue.
mention his phydcal Ilo blUty at
catching pcanut.'S in hh mout h. All
or which reminds W ot the slgl'll'!
In the zoo wh ich s tare pOSitively
that. the vlliltors are not to teed or
tantaJi7,c the animals. I would IIkq
t o see jlfst one sign tha~ warns
the Ilolllmnis not to feed or annoy
the \'Lsito!'!.
, , ,
Flaehl Jimm ie Moorc. the B. U.
acco unting fiend ls reported to have
Ccund a ~ltJon paying one dollar
(ca-. h ) th e week al smoothing Ule
tangles Ollt of thc ha ir of Evclyn
(not red headed ) J ones. Auy othcr
applleanu wls.h lng to 'have hair
combed, apply Mr. Moore at his addrtt.S on Twelfth street. between
College and Center.
, , ,
Suggestion for the next chapel
program yeu happen to want to
fil ee p through- Bring on Charles
"One Ma n Bnnd" Run yan. Mr .
has marked our years In
R unyan gives a ~Ilive. money
buslnellS. Your natural beauback guarantee LO cure your (or
ty will be Intenslflcd IC YOll
l'O ur grand-aunt's ) Insom nia In at
selec t us as your "Ouardlans
least one uneasy ? le~son .
, , ,
of Charm."
Prescription to lake ca rc of that
Call 1336
Want Ad which ha ~ bee n decoratIng t h e bulletin board In the Kentucky bul\dll18 : To alleviate the
rlgers ot the SC\'en yea r Itch. we
suggest t r)'lng any of the better
known brands or back scratche rs . i
Do nol apply to the Weekly oIDce.
• , ,
Wanted to kn ow-th e Ilame of
'11 6 STATE S'I' Ut: E'I.'
th e Crc~ hma n who rcqlstcred fm'
that course In Animal Husbandry
The ba.sketcer pictured
Is thinking that It was a abort cut. to
"Red" McCrocklin Western'S slx- learning the ins and out, of how
foot six-I nch eellte~, "'ho h alls from to be happy In married IUe.
•
Louisville Red Is a junior this l ead
• ••
Rnd is "ervlng hls second "term"
M n\' we degn:s.c for the moment
as a va r!'!ly man. Last ycar " Red" to m!lke a sugg:estlon ? If you li hould
was chosen nll-S. I . A. A. center In ever IlRppen to be the Jlenlal ho .t
the tournamcnt held at Jnckson. for a dinne r ot al'\,\' kind
Miss.
when It cem es to Ule meat, ;.~;,:~r.
neve r carve with t.he knJfc _I
A
AND ROSES
In the direction of nny of
gucst3.
G AU e
TIle book on l!oclal graces Informs )
(COlltl nued From Page One)
r ile Rnd all thM Utls Is a social
bl unde r due to the fact that th c
BOw'S Regretl Baker and c tJ~ gUe.5t Is prone to turn n ervous. And
goi ng Into the Ught h ouse kcepln ~ leL that be a lellS() n to yo u.
bll~lne.ss. Wilc else. ladles and gen• • ,
tJe men. wan ts to bill' a co.u ple of
Oene With the Wind- Norris
broom ~ and a ch eckered apron?
"Free-WheeJln'" Vincen t. Who else
.
, , ,
desires to be III gellius aL oratory?
I Vagra nt thought _ Will Polly
• • ,
Crume find any more fresh mcn this
Thlng- we ca n do without:
Jlemester wor thy of trying thc tratlon lines . . . any onc
Crume II nc on?
lines . . . min . . . columns
, , •
two for III nl ckle clgal'll
Personal nomlnntion for porpe- pus Casanovas .
. thumbs

"Red" McCrocklin

HJCAlHIGH
TEAMS EVEN
OLD

I

Dls~rnctlon

I

I

owling Green and College
Hi Win in Games Last
Night
OTH CON TE S T S
Bowling Oreen High a nd College
both stepped up and smote
ms Tucsdny nigh t that held preOilS wins ove r them-Bowling
rccn taking Woodburn 34-26 In a
:;t contest. willie the Cafdlnals
Ined revenge in a 14-19 wi n ove r
ullSellvllle. Both COnLCllts were

;10~: n~uctljtuil

I

yC<l en local Cloors.
Woodburn took an earl~' 3-0 lead
t he Bowling Oreen High game
ter R . Thornton hit a crlp and
Downey Collowed with a foul
968. Clar k connected from the side
? register the first Purple score.
nd Smith went under t he ba.sket
or t wo points to tie t he coun t after
joe Downey had added a nother toul
pot. Neate split a crlp to se nd the
urples to the Cront a~ 6-4. Crom
hl ch point they were never headed.
t hough llCveral times during th c
I'Ilt half thc margin of separation
M only one point.
The locals led at t ile quarter post
6 lind At. the half 16-12.
Bill
omas hit a hot streak In the third
rlOO to hclp the Purples atta in
\elr larges~ margin. 21-17. which
\.sled when the qua rter ended.
cven points scor ed by 1110111BS In
c last division made h im high
rer fo r the Purples. while J.
Wllcy. a lso with 11 . was high for
oodburn. K enneth Smith of the
urples gained ru nner-up honors
Jth eight points. and h e was folwed by J . Thornton of Woodburn
th seven.
Robert Allen. Collcgc Hi cc nter,
9nncct.ed with seve rnl of his h ook
hots to lead t he Cards with 12
Intl! In their win o\'er thc LotI;an
Ollnty t.cam . The loca l fh'e boastd n 6-7 lead a t the half. a fter h nvled by 1-4 at t he end of t.he

Distinguished Service
to a

~

Distinguished Clientele

I

I

RU SSELL

I

Beauty Shop

-

I

t quarter.
The sco ring acUv lLies of both
IIIlIS pc rked up In the finnl divlOll~ with Kirkpatrick. IItar guard
[ Ihe Russellv ille team .. making a
ngle-hallde<! errort to keep h is
ItClt In thc running. He was able
nct 14 ot his tea m 'S tolal of 19
Ints. Taylor. of the Cardinal Ch'e,
Ilowed Ills t.cammalle. Alle n. with
x points In the seor ng co lumn.
The lineups:
,. Gre~ 1I 13-1 ) I· ... 126) W ood b 'n
~omllS (11) ..•. F (5) R.Thornton
,lurk (6 ) •... ... F (II) J . Downey
t. Bmltll ( 8 ) .. . C ( 7) J . Thornton )
;eate (51 ...... 0 ( 3) M. Downey
tunner ( 4) ..... 0 ... ...... Evans
Substitutions: B. Oreen- P orw.
d Brow n : Woodburn - McCoy.
reree-l::llls. Western.

I

A

I

Printed
Invitation
to Spring

i~ II f',e

III (24 ) Po~.
(19) It 'ville
IlcOown (I) .... F....
Beasley
Ines \3 1
... f' .. (I) Cornelius
len (2) . . . . . . C .. ( 2) Beckham
ylor (6 ) ..... . 0 ( 14, Klrkpat'k
mlck (2) ..... 0 . . ...... WU!is
SuoolltuUons : Collcge HI oorns: R~liellvllle-Noe (2). Ref- Baker, Kentucky.

1"1'111 urI'

All

All

Ollu- rs
':/I 1.Utl

GBU STUDENTS DEPA RT
OR COMMERCIA L JOBS
W ~bb of Bowling Oreen ,
at lhr Bowling Oreen Bus Un lv~rsltv left Saturday for
rlug ton .
VIl" t o accep t em\oym ~nt II '. l he K ingston Pocopntas Crr ~ o. Edw:rrd Perryman
r Clinti' '. Kent ucky, a lso a stunt at t.le ulIll'er '. \ty. deplllrtcd t he
I. me day to ncce pt a J)OI;It1on with
,e :;ame company at Hemph ill. W.
•. They Illtende<l leavlni SOOller
t were unable to do so beca use
h igh water.
aljlh Steel ct Logan. W. Va .. B.
B. U. flud ent. decamped Thurs , for Charleston , Miss.. to bern e a member of the hi gh fiChool
Ulty t here. He had previo usly
n slattd for duty at th e PaduJun!o- College. Paducah. Ky.,
t chose • he position In the SOUfll
te ad li S ~ choillsti c ac ti vities will
Inactive at thc Western KenIcky tow n for sometime until the
cr enacts of the Cload have been
ared up.

•

Edwi n
Id ~ llt

~
"'h_'..
n!

Illan'~

IHlters $:I.!H) til $ 1IJ.!);j

Acccpt OUl· in\'it:lt ion to

Spring vin ont! o f thcse
uri lli a nt ncw P]' i n t s !
Th c l'c is nothi ng SlllnrlCI'
fot· wem' now 'n cat h your
coal ... and you ca n wea l'
th em righ t th rough 't il
SUlllmer. I mportan t n c w
sleeves antI f1arcd sk lt·~s.
Misses' si zes.

I

ATTENTION!
~ ~ ~ ~rrl~::\\:

he .....M bllt
only Bhe
th e garbage
ughter,
wasn't to be
ed at.
r~
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shipme n t
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$1.99
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PfuLA DELPHI A. - I n an etrort
to definJ;:e)y de termin e aud ience reto Its work and Its plays. the
KA THERINE MICHAEL IS action
WPA Federal Theatre Project has
just completed a survey made a t
EUCTED MISS CORECO the
New Locust Street Theatre
•
d ur ing t he playing of " I t Ca n ·t
Mis5 Kather ine Michael of Wfck - Happen Here" last week.
l!ff e, Ky., was \'oted Miss CorecQ
Though this was the first WPA
[,' a meeting of t he Bcwling G reen legitima te theatre production seen
!3u ·.lness Un iversity Coreeo Debat- In Philadelphia. In a m ..... er to the
l:1g Society last T h ursday even ing. ttand ard Inquiry . " How many WPA
Ehe gai ned the distinction because plays h a ve you seen before th is?"
c ~ h er activity In the club work. ;:14 5 per.:ons wrote " From one to
~ e :1cral appearance !lno club Spirit. five." Four hundred sa id "yes" to
Miss Michael , a popular student. 1 t h e Quest ion, "Do you l ike t his
h~.s long been an active member In 1 play?"
•
t:-1:! Coreco Soclet'y, a nd Is a lso
Thir ty per cent or t he customers
l:rL mlnent In sorority work. She Is ha d not seen a play during the last
the schOOl pianist.
yea r: 45 pe.r cent ha d see n fewer
··MIss Coreco" was presented be- tha n fh 'e. a nd only 25 per cent h a d
f<:'e the as~ embly of t h e stud ent seen OVl'r five. Reasons for n on_
IJ i y
last Friday morning by a tte ndance at the dra ma ranged
Lester Allen.
I frcm fi na ncial dlfflcultJes to lack of
I belief in Ule production of reall y
Week'!i Spend i'n g "'Ioney ?,
good plays:
.
T he books In t he . University of
Th~ ove rwh elming major ity of
Minnesota's main library nre vai- t110: e who answe red fa vored a perI ct a t $2,150.601 .
mnnent Federal Thea tre. The rea !,"ons given were low admission
prices. reha bilitation Of unemployed
thea tre workers and musicians. and
th.e production of types of plays

--

Street M ethodist Choir. 8 e first
studied music at the O uim SchOll
of Mu.slc in Chlcag-.. un(le r B. A.
,
Clli)PlngeI". Later he studied under
cult as5lgn ment as the SChe ming1 J ohn Flnli y Williams, di rector of
KrClgstad, who has become a mon ey the famous Westm inster Choir, Dr.
lender and Shylock after he h as Alforo Hub;worth, Dr. J . <S. Hermade mistakes that caused his L bert and other promin ent musical
down fa ll. Having made a loan to 1 instr uctors. He was !lead of the
Nora Helmer when her husba nd voice department of t h e Southern
was Ill. he at_tempts to force h er to j Sch ool of Music at Waco. Texns.
m ake her h usba nd keep h im In a I and assoc iate editor of The Musical
place in t he ban k. . This role is \Ul - Trio for several yl'8 rs prior to comusualiy diffic ult and requires real Ing to Bowling G reen.
c1romatic ability a nd Mr. Cassaday
takes every advantage of each opAfter All!
portunl.ty the par t presents.
His
MiSS Brooks (walling ) : What
work IS sklll#UJIy done and his shall I do? I'm engaged to a man
sple ndid speaking ."olce makes him wh o Just ~nnot bea.r children!
one of the o~t.stand~g mem~rs of
Dr. Smith (kindly): Well, you
th e cast of A Doll s House.
m ustn· t expect too much of a hus.
Mr. Cassaday came to Bowling l).·md.
in 19"" 7 and opened a private
for VOice t rai ning. He is also
In the last th ree years Western
of t he faculty of the has f1l1ed.,elght out of fifteen S. I .
Business University· A. A. fird team berths.
,
(Continued

National Advertising Service, Inc.
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U. PROF. ,DIFFICULT \,nd
h" d"""" "',,'" in tho"'"
for several yean:. ~ Ule~
PART IN GUILD'S ROlE 1tlme ha ving charge of tbe S tate

Food Goes Up

FROVES SUCCESS

Survey- Proves "It Can't
42.0~·~~f:o~·!'~~~~Z R~;:'~::~:. N v! Happen Here'~ Well

r

t 2

A CO HIHAL Wl-: LCOl\1E A W AITS E .\,Eln·

NEW STUDENT
Gticeries eom'l ng up!
l"ctlsmollth, 0., found food
'\'hen it did llrrlve by boat
el·a lly h ad W be lifted to ~'."d . I
siory refu ge spots by rope, as shown
h ere.
_ _ _- '._ _ __

"" ",,. 11

~nWIlUng I BUSI~ESS

Of the- B usiness Un l\'erslty and Western Teachers COllege to
our Modern Jewelry Store. On your next trip to town visit us!

Morris Jewelry Store
,oUell sonuhle

UNIVERSITY

Price ~

fo r

n e lil~1JI e

J e welryl'

REFUGEES I ;========:::=====~

CLAS·SES NOT MEETING
HELPS FLOOD
Students and organizations of the
IN P·HYS. ED. BLDG. Bowling
G ree n Bu·.Iness University

did their bit to brighten the aspects
Ma ny cl asse~ nt Western origin- of t he flood sufferer s by givi ng
nlly scheduled for meeting in the generously in respon se to t he plea
PhySical E~
..,. tlO n building. have of a fellow- stUdent last week In a
m eet , for the time mIllIS meeting of th e student body.
been forced
bei ng. In othel' buildings In order
A ca sh sum of $ 169.50 Wall placed
that the refugees mal' continue to In t he han ds of th e cOlT' mlttee on
occupy the spnclous Western gym_ collectio ns which In turn gave same
nat lu m.
, to the American Red Cross. StuI nclUded among t he classes forced I dent~ donated $106.50
the varlto meet. In other buildings are varl- ous organizations
$63.
ous musi c, R. O . T . C. and gym - Kn p l}ll . Beta PI
ilst
n aslum classes,
or contributor s
I
Sigma
$15. PI
a n d",1
Ele ven la rge t oxes

VALENTINE CANDY
In
Special
Boxes

,"...,. Bette,. Gain." in the Nem ,S emeste,.-

By

USE THE PEN WITH ~~N'~~;';~~dNby
TELEVISION INK SUPPLY I

HOLLINGSWORTH
AND
NORRIS!

RECENTLY

l

Annou ncement has been made
the ma rriag e of M iss Mabe l Lynn .
daugh tl' r of Dr. J. F . Lynn of Stur·
gIs. and James Sexton whi ch took
place on December 28, 1936 at Lexlngton.
Mrs. Sexton Is a 8l"1lduate of t h e
Morga n field High School a nd also
was graduated from the musi c depnrtment of Wes tern Teachers College. She has been teaching music
In the Cadiz schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton are making
their home in Cadiz where Mr.
Sexton Is engaged In the grocery
busi
ness.
A.B
USE·-cr-n-c
l t- ,c'-' - '- P-,-,·- ty c" r boy.;
bur led (cur kltll' tls ali ve. lea ving
cut t h£lr heads. at whIch the y
th rew stones. \Vhen t h i~ was I'eported to t h ei r teache r . he repJl e~
t hat h e was n ot surprised. as t hey
th rew stones a ~ h im. too.-L1terary
Digest.

T h e '·nrker VaflUlDatic
" '0 11" lin .. D ry in CIIUI8e8
or Exanu.
Fnr It Le I" 1'0 " SEE DI'ylJ A lu!ucl
If ~L N flf!d ,. R efillin g /lFHI Jlo/tlll
1U2% M Qre IlIk T IIII1I O/d-Sly le

To M" k. Your P.., a S. II· Cr."n.r
- " "Ie ... ith Parw Qu 'n/r, till! ne w quick·
~ r)"Lna

Ink that d ;..,j ves d~poait. Ic(t by
, e:l ..:IOClllli InQ. 15c, 25c 3nd up.

:J4 AN"U

l\I AIl,

olu)£ ns

}o' IJ..I, E U!

:-:0 RB G RET S wh e n you s end h e r a box of H ollingsworth 0 1' Ka n is Candy fo r Va le nti n e Day .
Cet rea dy for a n ou l burst of af fection afte r s h e
r ece ives a hox of th ese e xqu is ite c h oco lates.

Pearson Drug Co.
;;IWe ' r e III B ll fio iIlCl"l' for Your HClllth··

:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;;::::::::::::~
SPORT

Sweaters
I II t he new blouse t ype which
is perfectl y st unn ing In colors

t o match t he s mart s w in g
skirts. Our low price onl y-

CARE!

\ Iillione or moclern5 are 1l0W re1,I.WII1!; thei r old " bli" d h ~ rrd '~JlC:n,
" ,Ill Ih is revolli lio ll llry Parker Vaeu.
l.w l ie l>ecau8e Ih;s 8acll'J8 morvel
' mltJ wril ing " the h urd wa y." W ll~'n
1;,,1<\ 10 thcl i!;hl. it lcttJ yO ll _ the
L ...;i'IR E; ink suppl y. h CIIL"il wo n' t
I'''' dry ;,t some cr ucial mo'nent.
,\"n d J:>ecunee ithas fe...·er ~~ r lJ-it
11" jll. 102 % More I nk, I ts &Tatch.
J'r,Nlf Poin t of 1'\:olinu," uml Gold
,I imina tes " 1M:11 drag." Jia IUlliroll5
IJIt,; nlltcil Pe~ rl ~nd J et design it /1
, hr\lI y new and excl1l5h'e style.
T h i8 Pcn is carried hy more coI',
I ~ ;:, · s t udents th a n a ny other t wo
')l.,I..ee. COMR I NED . It WI)I\ Ihe
p ., "m Pen Bea ut y CO nleE! by a
, ,·le o£2 t o 1- ...·a9 awu rtl.:d by the
.\U . \ nwri cn Board of l~oo! t.a ll to
II,,· 90 ou!t tandin g players o f 1936.
T ry t he Pa rker VOelllll ll lie a l an y
f ' ....r! SIOre l!tl!ling I>t' n ~. 1.lenli£)" Ihe
j:'·n"ine 10)' th i.umur tA nn OWCiip.
- 1 1\ i ~ holil ~ Ihis P et! low ami 5,\ FE
;n Ihe r.?<=ke l, 'Th<: l'arkcr l' en Co,.
J :u .<,s v,lIe. Wi!l.

PHO~ E

WE' LL un,I VE H!

Yo ur appa r el dcIlIfLlHls spe.c ifl l care. . . gi ve it t o all
'yO lll' c lot h e s by

Swing Skirts

selHl in g t hem t o a

clea n er w h o seeks
pe r fec ti on a ll e ve ry

Ta ilored of all wool fla nnel in
colors of Royal Blue. N a \' y ,
K elly Gree n . Powder Blue and
Ta n . Marvelous values at this
101'1 pr ice.

j~b !

PHONE 705

VOGUE
IUARR .. 'IID ILIIDI ..... ltIIl.1.l

Jun'"r. $5J .
cw.,.Siu. $!O

.1~fl C'

' Panclt., $2..50.
$3.50 Cllld.ss

. . . . . . . ....

r '

• •

CLEANERS

..,. . .. ,

'" "

.,"',, '

St reet
,
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;f I ' '.'
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Fly,ing Test Tube "Cracks Up"

First Class Program Being
Arranged fo r Capitol
Event

Give H er the Gift She's Hoping for,

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

from t h is StOl'e of Dist inctive Gifts

JEWELRY

Mauager J. P . Masters of the Capitol 'Theatre 1103 alln oulleed that
the popular Red rllld Groy Orchestm of Western Teachers College
has eonscnted to play for the mIdnight benefit vaudeville prcscnto.Uon tomorrow night at th e Capitol,
and o~her final plans for the show
ar c being rapidly com pleted.
All proceeds from the sn;(' or tickets to Ule producti on aN! to be turneel o\'er to the Bowling Green chapter of the American Rctl Cross and
Warrell Post, No. 23, ot the Aml'rl- PUIjI{I~y t akIng to Inc air In w~3 I h t !" t hat lTOumle d a ll other
can Legion to aid In nnan('!ng local
pla n e!!. t h (: TWA's "fly]n, ttl t t ube" m ade I h e t ri ll from J{ans3s
flood relief operations..
The show Is to s tart tomorrow Cit y, ;\10.. to Princeton, :-\. J . (0 s tu dy weather 3 1'latioll pro bn Ight at II : 15 o·clock. Services of lems. Forced to la nd whtn its 'ud ".lve ou t, th e craft ma de a neat
the entirc staff of the Capitol Thea- land in&". then turned o,'er as pidured d ue to locki ng or the brakts.
tre and all vaudeville a nd musical
talent are to be donated.
F eatured on the prO(ram will be
tap dancing by attractive J oe Nelle
DeShon of the Western TCRcilers .
College Band : tap dancing b)" Ji mmy King; Helen Albritton. natlona]
trumpet champion in 1934. and
Frank Baird. nationlll trumpet
champion 1936, y,1th R. D. Chenoweth In II trumpet trio; the Western
Male Quartet: He]en Smith. singer;
Rnmlnl\ Atcher. guitar and singing;
J immy Rutan. xylophone, alld T ommy Smith , vibraphone.
Several flood refugees for whose
benefit the entertainment is being
planned wU! be featured on the p rogrom. Included In this group will
be Ru th WlIlz. tllp dancer: Jack
KI\ Iser. cartwheels; Virginia Etscorn, vocalist; Homer J ean Minks.
dancer. a nd Samuel Parke
lanist.
Bowling Green'li favqrlt b]ack(aee elllerttliners. Blackwell. Seute
and O'Connor, who have seell professional duty with lome of the
largest mlnsLrel shows of the cou ntry: and Mrs. K . B . Posey and W.
B. Hili. \·ocallst.s. atso are Included
on the progrum.
F ina l plans for the entertainment
are to be announCed by Mr. Masters
tomorrow.

Give a l asti n g remem bran ce Lh is year. A gift from
H artig & Hi n ze l is u. sig n o f good t:lsle allli mean s a
g i ft lil!ll wilJ be chc.l"i sh ed fOI" year s t~ co me. Re-

member with jewcil'Y ... most flatte ri ng, romantic,
seillime n tnl of gifts .

HARTIG .
.IHuwlhll:

{:r ee ll'~

Fin e",1

BINZEL

.Ie welry Sto re"

-----.

. ------------------------------------'

Cla~dette Colbert says:

ttMy throat is safest with
a light smoke"
HAn actress' throat is naturally
very impOTrant to her. After e."(Peri~

m enting, I'm convinced my throar: is
sa/est <lvirh a light smoke and that's
'lvhy )'olt'll find Luckies always on
hand both in my home and in my

MURRAY STUDENTS TO
HAVE DANCING CLASS

dressing room. I like the flavor of
odler cigarettes also, but fmnkly,
Luckies appeal m ost to my taste."

MURRAY, Ky.-(S pcclal)- Murray College co- ~d s and "cds" ha\' ~
a chance to learn to be grac:!ful
dnneers I hls semester, according to
Cecil Oentry, pres ident of the Student OrgnnlzaUon.
The orga nization has defi nite
plall.~ under way for a dancing
school which b being organized thl ~
week. All studen Ls who cannot dance
are eligible to en roll In the class.
which will be taught by Murray
st udenLs who are ouLstandlng u
graceful dancers.
About 60 students have already
enrolled by turning In their namcs
to th e seelal comm ittee of the Student Organization .

STAR OF PARAMOUNI'S FORTHCOMIN G
"MAID OF SAlEM "
DIHECTED BY FRANK LLOYD

GROUNDHOG SEES HIS
SHADOW AND ~ETIRES
Bowlin g Green, which has escaped
with a few blustery days since the
beginning of the prcscnt winter season in this vici nity, is due fo r many
days of thAt type between now an d
the approach of spring, If ll8e-old
Wi)ather Signs can be depended upon.
Climatic prognMtlcators Qnnounce
that the groundhor was denn ltely
frightened by tho s ha rp outline of
his Shadow when he ventUred from
winter qUQrteNl Into brJlllant sun.
light Tuesday. He Im mediately withdrew Into his den lor another six
weeks, d uring which winter ",,111
reign supreme, they sta te.

B, U, STUDENT GETS
TEACHING POSiTiON
MISS" Margaret SOvlnne. former
Bowling Gre ~1l Bus.J ness University
I t udent.. left Sunday for Martln~
burg. W . Va .. to enter upon her
duties as an In.Uructor of commercial lIu bJccUJ; at the high school
in tha t city. Mias Sovlnne. whose
h ome Is Ashla nd. Ken tucky. completed the tour-year Teacher's
Trnlnlng CO\lrlle at the local sch ool
tho latter part of January, t his
l·car. She sc.cured her appolntm..ent
through the employment alrency of
Bowling Gree n Bus lneas Un \ver.slty.

.

'

An independent sur.vey was made recently
among professional men and women -lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they pel'Sonally
prefer a light smoke.
Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref.
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera, Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat!

THE FINEST TOBACCOS- .
"THE CREAM OF THE CROp·

A Light -Smoke
ttlt's Toasted'·' - Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

•
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$ y:' the lates\i starring '
for K ay FrancLs.
Not that K ay ob jected,

Toda y a nd Friday

cause there were on

_ _."~W;;I.nterse(:'.,
' ""'~~-J

STUFF'S HERE!

~'Iew

number of
gown~ byor'_~~th~'~;~~~:~~i'!;;
vintage,
designed
First Na tion al style

studio d idn't want
an d copied bef ore t he sh owing of

T H ·F.A1'RE

Our stock of stud ent and coll ege
supplies I S most comp lete. 0 u r
location is most convenient. Our
ser vice is the best.

thc picture.
" Stolen HoUday" com es

'I' ll ur~ tl nr · l"ri . ln }'

to th e

Ca pi tol Theatre a ll Sunday nnd
Monda},.

N • ..,Yo, k
C r l.lc.·
A .. . < cI

BASK ET STARS NEED
RELA XING QUALI TIES

t h. cree n
Pre' e nJ ' t he
Pl a y I h a .
Co n qu e r e d
Broa d wa yl

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

OENVER.-A gridiron stllr setdo:m shines on the basketball court
-because he CfIll't r elax.
ThaL'a the theon ' of Clyde
(CAC) Hubbard, and he ought to
kno\\' somEthing nbout both typ~s I
of p.Jayers. being head bn ~ ketb311
coach aud assistant football
at Denver Unlver~ l ty.
., A player must be tense for
baJl:' Hubbard said today;.•~~;:!:~:,
bMketbnJl he must rela~:
all the diffErence In the
t\\"een the t\\"o games. As a ieneral
thing, a football !'tar does not mnke
n good baskelbaJl player .
" U takes him too long to relax
get loose. Down there under
basket. where th ere ls a lot
he I~ Inclin ed to tighten
and soon fouls rig h t out Of the
game."

I

Muw.n And ...on·.

t ·....on OIlg. lin...
lion, will. . 1.. II ...
....1.0 ~''' lo-cI h. hu rt.
II;" , lng ' 0] " ••.

thdr

E<nnu.~n"~~'u,:~,~'''_

M eredith 'is

}'outh
na mc
s'~~;~~~~:
died In t~.:,.;~~~',:;~,~;~~;t~~;~~
tal ented d
beauUfu l tene ment
IO\'e with the boy
that her own broth er
In the cr ime for wh iCh
father wns executed. Cia nnelll,
T rG ck, t he ruUllesa murder er . heads
tile supporting cast whic h Incl udC3
J o!'ln Car ra din e, Edward Ellis, Paul
Q ui lfo}'le.
Maunee
Moscovltch.
S tanley Ridges and Hel! n Jerome
I!..ddy. A]fred Sanleli directed.

I
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MAX R. POTTER
"55 S feps F,om
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BGBU LIBRA RY POSTS
REVISED SC Ht.uULt. 11

Our
"RE-FASHION
PER MANENT"
Gives You
Modem
Improvements

I

A re\'lsed ~r.:.hedule now bei ng fol·
lowed by lhe 13("\\'lIng Gree n Buslness Un in 'r· !t)' libra ry has been
)lounce . . The U bl-a.~y ~s opened
dally at 1 :30 n. Ill . Mond ay to FrIday Inclusive and at 8 :00 a .
Sa t urdays. Closing time o.n~(;:;~'::
day! ls $:00 p. m . and 5
It ls noon . The libra ry Is
7 :00 unt li 9 :0) each :'~';ni~i :· 'i~;;:
da y to Frida y in clusive.
nooks not on reservc may be
checked out a t 4 :30 each afternoon .
9 :00 eac h night Rn d Rt noon Saturday. Books on rese rve ma y be
checked out at 9: 00 p. m .. but must
be re turned the next mor ning.
M I ~s Edith Mnyneld Is librarian.
AsIllsta nt li bra rians a re R . D. Cooper a nd Miss Ruth H ines T emple.

II
II

S t.:I.rh Ne w F ilm
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 3- (AP) Charlie ChapUu. who took five

to make h l.$ last picture. Is n ';:~;:q
ready to produce anether. th l!
as the starr ing vehh::le tor h ls

• Pe r haps your ha irsty le wa s e ncha nti ng
ages ago, but fr:l nk ly. ho w ' long has it
;"cen s ince j'Ott citangeG? Yo u' ll delight
a new i ll your bea uty a fte r a Co nto ur CulR esty le Setting- a nd P erm ane n t.

" Y ou W ill Be Delighted"
l>H OXE

2as

!l...________

lege, Paulette O oddard.

PRINC E ALB ERT M ONEY-B A C K GUARANTE E
s ... oI<. 20 Ir ......1 pi ... I .... 01 Pn .. ca AI ....... If 7_ a _ ·. ' i .... h .h..... Ilow •
• ••. ...tl~ pi . . . ...... ce. , .....- . ................ ..... . 1...
ti .. wl th .1.0
r _' 01 ,h . . ...... ee. i .. i . .. ... . . ... , ti m. withl. a _
.1. I ...... . 1.1. d .I~, .....
w. will ref ......
"re ....... ..... c., .. I~.

-.10;_,

,,,U ..

50

. l • • h ,l • • , I r a •
. . . .. 1 I . .. . u ... I ..

......,. 2 _0 .... c. li ..
o f P r i n e . A I... "

_ ,&,0.
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STU DE NT

W E EKLY
street hartgout on Monday giving
Polly's address to the Lotharlos
t hat we re gathered t h ere and prais~
ing her highly u a date, He must
have wanted to make sure that s he
was taken care of Umt night and
unabl e to bother him on h is date
WtUI Millicent Quinn. Then there
L~ M!!dred WtLt.e.

Tri-Color Is Banner Mode

TWO 8. G. 8. U.
SORORITIES, MERGEj
ElEC~ LEADERS1

• • •

TIle Della Theta soror itr of the
Bowling Gree n Bu.~lncss Un iversIty,
which wa~ or ll'anlzcd In April. 1928,
h as merged with the Delta PI Rho
Zeta Nationa l Commercial sorority.
which was orglllll'll!!d July. 1936.
The omctrs of t he Delta Theta
sorority were :
Alln S UUlVflll , president: Dorothy
McNeel y,
\'!ce ~ presi d ent:
Ruth
S haw. secretary; Ma ~' Lee, trea~ ·
urer: Miss Edith Mllyfie!d. sponsor .
The <; fflcers ot the Deltn PI Rho
Zela ~c ro r!ty were:
Dorothy
McNeeley.
president: .

One of the better flood s tories:
~t week. John Ollllkin reechoed
a wire from his fa ther back in
North carolina Instructing him to
come home nt once should th e
levee in Bowli ng Gree n break.

• • •

AI~o

\\'ash ed up by th e flood.
Saturday n ight. Bob McCh esney
a nd J immy Da\'l'npor t ran across
: , :n e II tt}~ r el'ugee wandering
aroun d Ma in s treet. by the na me of
R ube ns tein. Goldburg. or Cohen .
'fhey got tile lad In to t he car and
prcc(eded to take him home and
scru b h im up a bit. Tb t )' then r:ave
him a pair of white shoes and
decked h im out In a gray suit and
toe!;; him to the rcller~ rln k . Lea ... ~
Ing their new founl' friend do ...." HairS they went up and made a
cate for him with saUl' Lane of the
Hill.

I

Frnn~s

Ge~)rge,

vlce~presldellt ;

Neal Ceggln, £ecretary Rnd trelUl ~
t:rer: VlrlJlnlll. CRud1i1. guard; Miss
Ellis Franklin, sponsor.
TIle offl ce!"! of t he n ew organl:w. ~
Ho n . Delta ~ Rho Zeta. are:
Dorothy
McNeeley.
pr!Sldent;
Nell Snider. vlce· presJdent: Neal
Coggin , secretary: Ma ry Lee. lreas·
urer: J udy Trammell. guard .
M iss Edith MRyfle ld. li brarian of
the Bus!nesl' Un h 'ersltr. who W:loS
8pcnsc ~ of the Delta T heta Is now
sponsor for Ihe new orgnnlzst!onDelta PI Rho Ze ta.
Other mem bers of new or ganI zat io n Include:
Eliza beth An n Barrickm a n. Ca ·
milia Brnshea r. Ma r y Long Chad~
wcll. Nml CO$gln. E.lIen Davey. Bet ty Lee Hamilton. Frances Knight.
Ma ry Le~. Eliza b~th Meader . Dor~
otlly McNeeley. Vlvln n Pritchett.
Florence R IUer . Eugenia Shepherd,

I

• • •

F ver)' da y. this case concerning
Earl Richey (the dark hor~e in t he
tleld ). Bill Smit h (the favor ite ). lind
Col. '"Baby" Person (t he bookie)
becomes m ore and more Involved.
The t r ia nl{le lia.s n CN -)Ccome a

!

Bl o lI$!cS _ __ ii l.US

Fe lt Huts ____ ___ __ !Il:!.!I:i
S lIIlIrl :o:i wCn!t\ri( ____ $ I.1)S
'I'uilorf' il Skirts ____ $1.9$

• • •

Whcn he tlld arrive. Dot was al most n!Rdy to retire fOr the nigh t ,
It scc:ms as though Durton had
EII~ped down -stain> and called Dot
up and told her that Rich!y \\'3:'\
sick and would be unable to filJ the
date.

• • •

SOmething
of the ~me order
happened Sunday night. Richey had
a dille to take Dot to supper. Alfor d and Burton hu rrlcd ly d ressed
and arrJ\"~d at Dot·s sC\'eral mlnute~ before Earl was d ue to be

An d you'n fin d a ma rked asset
In your a pp! nranee ! Our opera~
ters a re not en!y skillful, but
they understa n d new "college
trends'" In b~auty culture!

Our

H F. RE
'N
TH E RE

XC\\'

IU" e<;tlgut e
Our .sew

Crt:atillll!

CROQUIGNOLE

Machineless

Permanent Wave ! Shampoo.
n a ir Cut and Set I n cluded.

WAVE
~' II

$300

(' hcUli('ul ~

On ly I ;'lInlit e Hellt !

Estelle Beauty Salon
,1·16 ) 1"lu St reet

I

I,.., T

Here a re a. few!

• • •

The last t wo gentlemen In ccnnectlon wi t h Shanks Rlways d ls~
play an interest in the case whenever Richey mnnage~ to sneak over
a da te wi t h Dot. They lea ve no
dcubt bul th at t he sy ml.athles are
wit h Riche)' for they a lways try to
help Ea rl out as mueh as they ca n.
It ~'as only last week that they
hel p ~d Richey dreu beca use he was
already late for his date. Of course
Shanks did become a little CO:lf used In his efforts and unbottoned
Richey's collar at the back so tha t
he had to take tile whole shirt off
to tl x It. but 11\- motives were solely to help out. Richey tln all y
showed up nt Dct's just a bout
twenty· nv e minutes late.

To Eslelles . .

I

Nell Snider. .... nn Sullh·an. Judith both hands. and the n
.... nn Trammell.
pipes uP. "'Now bark."
The sorority will ho:d regulnr
• • •
mee tin gs each Sunda.~· evening at
(The hlgh·water level
6:00 o'clock In the private dining ' his omC'?)
r oo m of tile Heln: Hotel.
• • •
1
The school has had Ulree slightly
, water :.ooked refugees peposlted
upe n Its door · st ep. They are the
we> !"cartree lad! from Louisville
an d the Ex~Pro"· !er. T . E. Jones of
Build y o ur
I Fa d uca h . My illiternte predecessor
outfit around
states that If the water do esn·t rl~
Il suit but
to t lxty - nve feet he will sUIi have
I two shirts left In the flooded toWIl.
kce p it fresh
an d new v.1t h
Wr.nted: -A bucket brigade to pour
Or the
wa ter Into the Barrell river.
Prowler
• • •
,
Jm:t have patience, Baby, your
write- up is on Its way.
Now far be it from me to ·. wear l
•••
th at th is WRS all ~o; but.
S idney B. (B uck) Holyneld and
• • •
EeUy Lee Ha mil ton a re rushing the
Do th e.sc old pee,)ers of m ine de - cea ·(.n a little to be ca lled th e (hs t
ceh'e 1Il ~ or Is this an other on e of romance of spring. but for want of
t hose pt rfect roma nces 011 t h e a be tter t itle 1 will hn ve to ha.ng
rccks? R( fere n ce Is hereby made to tha t one on them. They ..... ere at~
that once Inseparable pair. Ma.cey teud ln g the brlgh U!.r !lPOl.!! of th e
Terry and Billy Ford. Once upon town in each other!! COml)llny a ll
a time they were seen toge ther week-t.nd. What is more. Cunning·
mcrnlng, noon and n igh t and Uley hanl infOrms me tha t Betty has glv.
would h ave nothing t o do with a n y- ell orders to Ha ba nd on sh ip" becn e else. Billy sp! nt an of S t: nday ca use she has b!en h it so hard.
111 t h e co:n par,y or little S h irley j
• • •
CUrny while M~y wa!l at q ~
I Ill wnys had a hun ch that Sk ld~
Twclfth d rcet ha ngou t with J ohn """r~ wllsn't ab(:;ve a Illtlc ch iseling
Oarret on Monday night.
-~ ' h - ~ ,,' -;Y1" o \'Ia ~ lhe boy you
• • •
were skating with la~t Saturday.
Which brings to mind another
UL\l.UI Alway.s did want to see
questlcn . "Wha t ever happened t o -"-"'" ,. .. roller ska t es and now
the romane~ be t ween Shtrley Cur· I may get my wish .
tel' anti Jack .... bernathy. J r, that
• • •
Aberna thy WAS trying to promote?"'
• ' t t>,,·>t::h M" 'co!m J ones dates
Polly n.-ree rather consistentl y. It
• • •
No matter h ow old they a re, Elle n has b!:en rumored th a t th is may 1I0t
Da \·()'. who., 'mother a ddresses her
a'"l v. Malcol m h as been tryI as '" C~ar BaH (prencunced B AA). Ing h ls best to promote other da tes
'5 sure to cite on t hem. The la test .1 l-oJly. FrIday ni ght h e told t he
flloUl·eaCUl Jcke t ha t Ellcn ..... as t hc "1\ h d river (one of the fil t hy r ich.
victim of was t he old balan cing by gosh ) that he was taking lIe1
stun t. Yc u m ust know t hts olle. You o~c 01\ th e Lou l .... llle rood to n nd
sland be5 ld ~ a wall, place one knee h cr a dRte out t here.
nve hand-s lla ces up on th e wRII,
• • •
Malcolm WM o ... er at th e Twelfth
be nd over and touch Ule fl oor with
f

~ l"IlII lIl :ot h

room~mate.

COMING
REGULARLY

I

qu ick changes . . . new
ch an ges, sm art c hanges!

polygon and includCll Char les Alford and Allcn Burton, Richey's

-of -

Trl·colored [ nsemble:l are lea t urej throughout ever y e:t.legofY
Pnrisicnne c:i Clthe3, Luci en Lelollr, in a model for informnl or co unlr y
wear. uses a ski rt o f r OTo'i blu e wool fabrIc. th e s wc:Ioter of soil
red, th e j:tc ke l Is iron gtey, and toque of m"teblng , rey bri m anil
!
r ed crown.

Bei n g
for Spr in g depends IIpo n

l

Make The Habit

FELDMANS

CHANGES

Paace Senil

"huu t' I Ut

CL EA RA NCE
PR ICES
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!
/

I

Women's Ready- To- Wear

The Better Kind Of . .

Men's Clothing - Shoes

Shoe Repairing

Piece Goods

Wh ile You Walt service
. . . Best M.aterlals ..
Expert Workman
Low Costs !

Save at Our Low Prices ! ! !

Llldfes H ee l
'l'1I111;

I

ae

JlU:l a Square trom Elthu School!
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'AND NAMES ,MAKE .' ~n,J;';:~~~~"'W:~d 'iJ'h:n':)I,:~ Houseboat 'Buried' in Ohio Deluge
NEWS' AT SlATE 0' In Ih. Comm,= "'-'I"
•

gnstlne--Ed"'Ilrd are decidedl y

I

p,""

a nd A. &: S.

~bulldlng.s.

OUt

Think of It!

Three constn.lctions In school

no~

backed by WPA fUllds.
Beebe ordinarily I.s ammunition
for a Juvenile firearm: however, th is
Becbe. Marie ElUot~, Is slaving in
We graduate .school. SIJt B ! II,
mean ~ not six o·c1ock. but Just the
number of clang.s that run r lng.a
around us on the campu~. The
Belt I'd like to have around me Is
Jean Pat. A Berryman, Brownwell
Gilbert. has plent)· of Berries to
get. while the eceleslastlc folk here
can feel angelic for there are .sIX
Bishops spreading the faith. The
sharp-witted Blades makes life full
of Bliss. There Is nothing ~se
about Joe.
Boyle Is not on your neck but In
the Arts and Science regiment: for
the nautical there are t ..... o BMggs
here. Brooks and Bushes arc not
all In the country. we hll\'e ~veral
right In the classrooms.
T here sheuld be no lack of caterors at formal functions for thc five
Butlers wilt attend to all your Em·
Uy Pootlsm. Canada I~ in Lexlng·
ton. You don't believe It? see Stu·
dent DIrectory, page 2l.
The R. O. T . C. Infantrymen will
feel relieved wh en \\·e tell them
that there are fou r Cannons here.
Two legged Carrs, Cash on the hoof,
a walking Calle, talking Clay. a .studious Cliff, Cooper doing anything
His houseboa t restin g on the bottom of the Ohio rivcr, near Steu ..
but making barrels. Crooks not
benvllle, 0., in one ot the flood s which r aged across nearly a dozen
robbing people. Foxc.s, Farme~ In
states. Sam Simpson, 54, here Is shown t ryi ng to fish some of his
the A. & S . enrollment. and Halla
posscsslons out of the windows of h is In undated home. Simpson
who walk Ule halls, are some of
saved hi' wile and three children from the torren ts which subt he oddltlc.s strolling about your
m('rJl(">~ his lO-foot eraft, its ~f barel,. showing in the photo.
campus.
And then there·s that guy Kerle r , gym on Saturday night, InUch light will be s hed upon the current K . l.
who always gct~ In girls· hair.

Two Legged Carrs, Cash
on Hoof Enrolled at
University
Editor's Note: The following ar·
tlcle-··And Names Make News" (l,p.
peared In the Friday. JRnuary 15,
issue of the Kentu cky Kemel.
If some students come to college
lind realize. after registration, that
they would ha\·e mRtle better street.
car opertltors or third ba ~emel1. we
sympathize with the m. B ut a
,lance through your student dircc·
tory will opinionate you with the
belief thM this Is IU} academy or
misfits.
Slapping l·OU r ight In the face Is
tin abbot, John Williams. to be ex·
tlct. not commanding a troop of
monks. but grinding away In the
College of Engineering. Two Abels.
Margaret Joanna nlld Susnn Jenn.
n rc not busy making biblical his·
t ery, but leading quiet lives in th e
Arls and Science temples. Six Bak·
ers nre stud)'lng everything but
heme economle~. All the vocal eaco·
phonics on the campus are trace·
able to five Barkers.
T here are three Barnes here: Lu-

I

'I

.",,, ... T HUiisDAY, },EBRl1ARY f ,
"

A. C. and S. I . A. A. title qu
The Centre and Eastern 81i
cancelled last week·end , would
proved to be ~I battles as
fivc;<; are su ppoEed to be
tough.
Butler county will again be
resented on the Western ~
team a.s "Woody·' Reed , h
third-sacker Is once more In
local camp.
Vauderbllt recentlY defeated
barna·.s net team by 4 polnt~
Western beat Vandy 13 poln
home---&! that makes Westen
minus 6 or 11 points better (on
per) thnn Tenncsscc. 1936 SO
eastern Conference champs.

student
supplies
you can get that
toothpaste, powder,
face :tnd cleansing
creams. toilet articles and other needs
at Ihe . . .

western
lunch roo
bus stop
nllli tickets For a ll
Jloi nts in U. S.

I._________-!
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SPORTS.

SCOTS'
GUARD S

HIGHLAND
SHAGGIES
"V PR IN TZE 55

I

ONIA

I

BYRON: :'TUA"T

-

=

Editor·s Note : So few games weN!
played and Information regarding
galms played was so hard to get that no reaso n could be found l or I
writing this c~ last week.

I

See where Kentucky bent Vanderbilt 41·26. Wonder If they were otT?

SPECIALMID-NIGHT
VAUDEVILLE SHOW
30- ALL STAR ACTS-30
2-HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT- 2

Ou Saturday afternoon the West-

ern varsity found no .set.-up in their
exhibition game against the froeh
outfit-the game ....'as one of ~h ~
Ina ny entertaining reature~ for the
refugees.

j

•

From the wa~tuc;.:y staml~ ,
Tenn c!~ee a couple or ' weeks ago.
It looks like the Bli lil" e Is the
class of the Southeastern Conference this yea r.
Hear that the Bowling GrQen
Barons. local baseb~U club,. hIlA
.scheduled a couple of exhlblUon
gamc.s wlUl the I ndianapolis club
which Is scheduled. to hold spring
training here.

•

I==

=
=
=
=

==
=

Wonder If the HlIltopper nine Ls ;;:;;;;::
looking for a game with the A. A.
team?
In my predlctlOIl for the week I
am II ~ Ung all scheduled games.
many of which wUl . In a probabilIty. be ca ncelled. for variOUS reasons-largely flood co nd itions a nd.
after results.

•

These new P,inluss
sporl sensations ale colorful
as a Scols Guard. They'r.
lisht, airy and flalte rins. You'll
like the ir lines;;; their blisht
tones.~.an d the ir lovely,soft4
as-thistle-down fle ec:e fabrics.;
For Misses and Wome~

. . -,
. / .,,'/;
,

}',

=

Morehead vs. Georg~town, More-head.
Louisville vs. Transy. Louisville. K entucky vs. Tulane, Kentucky. ~
Eastern vs. Berea, Eastern.
Western va. T . P. t .• Western.
~
Kentucky VS. TUlane, Kentucky. =
Georgetown '·S. Tran ~y, Georgetown .
Morehead va.· Union , Union.
Eastern vs. Wesleya n . Eastern.
Centre vs. Berea. Centre.
Westem vs. MUJTa Y. Western.
Morehead vs. LoulsvlUe, More·
head.
Kentucky VIi. Mexico U .. K entucky .
Berea vs. Morehead, Morehead.
Western VIi. Louisville, Western.
Eastern vs. Georgetown. Georgetown.
Tran~y vs. Centre, Centre.
Murray va. Union, Mu rray.

===

My rating on "predictions"

for

I

Capitol Theatre

Thursday, Feb. 4th
S tarting 11:15

BENEFIT OF

FLOOD RELIEF
Theat re, Services of Entire S taf f, Acts and Musicians
Donated! Admission 50c. Give What Additional
Y ou -Can!
EN TIRE PROCEEDS W ILL BE DONA TED TO R ED
CROSS AND AMERICAN LEGION
This Advertisement Donated by The Students Weekly
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THE

ALPHA SIGMA ELECTS
AT BUS,

Takes Lead

S '£VDENT

Tuts

WEEKLY

CURIOUS WORLD

...

o'clock a t nlght, Vernon.

8y Willia m

Mr. Red Rabold, Mr., J oe Cam eron , and MIs&es Martha "Popeye"
Berry a nd Josephine 'Wand were
unable to nnd the street the oc.her
night and so' they decided to take
to Ihe alley. J ust a bun ch of daffy
undercl assmen.

Ferguso n

The Alpha S igm a

the Bowling G reen Business
vers.lty ele<:ted omcers lor the current .semester at a. recent meeting.
Chester Bute n was the choice
p rel!oldent; J ames MCCOy WM
n amed vice-preside nt. John H.
SimpSOn v,'aS elected treu urer and
George Shanks was voted secretary.
John Gillikin. Cllrton Grego." "••-C:, I
Franklln Hammock were
t he execut h 'c committee.
The organIzation meets

-SOUN D FOR.

• • •

ITS S _IZE
T><AN

I h ear that Gwendolyn Gra)' a nd
J ohn Gilman of B . U. are togethel'
quite a lot n ow. I would think. tha t

OTHER. '
MUSICAL

J oh n Gilman would, at lea'. to try
to be consistent enough to SUck t o
one school.

o

TUesday evening a t , :30 In
No. 17 at the university.

Attention
Students!

~p

FREE SERVICE:

THE QRJGINAl-

"INQUIIVNG

RE:POR:TF:R:'

J ua ni ta Wade, above, will a p·
pear In the leading role of " A
Dolr s House,M on Frli:lay evening
Van Meter Hall, Al bert
will appear opposite M is! Wade
t his product ion ,

Every St"rde"t
Enjoy Our

DELICIOUS
FOODS

#OR£. THAN 2,OOOYEAlOS
I>GO. HE WANDER£D T1-IE
STREETS OF ATHENS, PLy -

Ices far

ING 'Tl-IE PEOPLE. WITH
QUESTIONS 'TO STIM U LATE

• B , U. P e nna nts and
J.n ntl)S
• ll. U. & Western Bells
• Good 1')'IIe wrlters
OFn.E

,
Urenk fnst _____ l:-.c

What is Sue lA wson so in terested
t t he ska ting
? i'~"~';;"
:"~"
in
h as asomething
to dorink
with

l'illi e L llll ch. ___ __ _20c

~'S

.•'or Uent

F¥t.ST IS OMOEO IN'TO

• Llllllldr]' nags
• '.rYIJlu g Ilud l"enmnns hill Pliller

PIVE .,etAS"
AND THESE ERA&, OR. .o.GES•. ARE

'--0.,;';:;;:

MADE UP OF

,£IdHTEEN

• I,edge r
l'lIl)cr

PEllUoos.

O reen wh o is constantly
h er. ls t h e rell.son Paul
cn n 't get a date t hese da ys?

In chules lJ Vegetables,
Menl, Drink, ])esse rt

•

• • •
S CIENTISTS h l\ve d ivided th e ear th's past into a giga ntic calTomm y Smith an d Snow Mitchell
en dar, w ith eras taking Ihc place of year s on the modcrn etllend ar,
~ec m to delight In riding In th e
Ind periods represc nting thc sub -division s, 01' m on th s. We ellll
back or William Russell's car with o nly estima te the d Ul'alion of Rny one e ra 01'. pe l'iod. a nd thcy
out any .sea t in it . Oh we tl. It tak e:&
varicd b v hund reds o f millions .o f veal's .
" Wh er e F r ien ds j\l ed
Friends
a lot of room for a big boy Il ke
a nd Delicious Food R e i I' n I
Tommy.
Sa turday. "S wee t sixteen and never h ard. Look at Virginia, for inSupreme"
• • •
been-" wh o said that? At;k hcr O. stance. She fell for H arreld K irk patrick nve years 8g0 li nd Is going
' Where did Billy Roemer get th llt A. O. a bo ut thill,
lifter him lIS strongly as ever now.
name 01 " Bl'J,ck Rod ?" Are you
•
•
•
• • •
guilty, "Cllnnonba ll?"
• • •
Venea ry Be.sslnaer 's hear t lies on
';P ee Wee"' was badly "Son·
Bill Brock is becoming ver y In. the hill, The cbJect of h er IIffec- burned" on h er birthday last week,
terested in Gwendolyn Gra y. Tha t I lions is Fred Cornwell, a College a ecord lng to GNrge "An thony AdI.s. Ju dging from t he three -p3ge let- H igh tt udent. . • •
verse" Jungermo.n,
ler he wrote . to her the other day '
• • •
When
J
am
es
Sktn
ner
senL
a
note
• • •
Judging by th e way that Matt
to Ma ry Clair Welch th e other
T he neWl5 of t he we! k ! Helen El- clay, he asked that sh e re pl y by Nunan stands at the door of tht
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT
rod had her sixteent h birt hday phone. J llmta, lire you IIfra ld her seven th period library everyda y,
love letters will be read? You one would th in k he h ad been IIp t h ould n 't ca re, everybody r ead the pointed se rgea nt·at-artnS. It ~ ee ms
that Mon cle Donnelly passes a t
one you se nt to her .
that critica l m oment. Ain't love Il
• • •
Has this a nything to do with the gri nd?
• • •
reason they call him " Bob Burns ?"
This Val en tine would be t h e
We wonder wha t Vernon Lan• • •
finest remembrance YOll could
I L Is rumored th a t t he h ll nd - drum-yeh, he's t he guy t ha t lets
Gi vc! Do It now while t here
f ome Billy Runne r a lways looks at Ute air out Of th e ti res-was loo kIs yet plenty of tim e r
t he girls III t he Juni or geometry Ing for when he stopped In fro nt
class when h e recites, S enior of the offlce t he other n ight. O lr ls
I hough h e I ~, he co ntends that th e don't h a ng around there a t ten
Welcome Back To
junior class h as more class,

55
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Franklin's Studio ~~~~!\':I~

MARSHALL
LOVE C1 CO.

• • •

'A DOLL'S HOUSE'
By BRXJUK IRS..: N

The Cast Features

Tickets
0 11

Sllle III

Feld!/tans

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

J UANITA WADE
ALB,ERT PATTERSON
l\IAJOR D, D. HOWE
VIR GlL P . CASSA.D Y
MRS. IREN E WILSON
MRS. E, DAN I ELS
l\I.RS. JOSEPH DURBI N
PAT RI CIA DE NTO N
BOOBY J OE TER RY
DONA SUE HA YNES

VAN VETER HALL

Friday, February

•

• •

S :Hi P. IU.

Sllitle nb 2,jc

G"O U ~D

QUALITY-PRICE-SERV ICE
I s Our UnhCII.tll.ble CO lllhinntio n!
HIUX G

~.E M

'1'0 'J'B E • ••

Beal ShoeSirect,Fixery
3!!,j Mllin

Martha " Duc k Ears" Darne~
....elO .. ~ t he heart beat of ."., " C
G . boys last week when
t urn ed to town . Don 't
"Duck," It
pressure.
lete's foot,
. 0 . . .. . "

A One Stop
STATION

" Duck" brough t Sara "Sophie"
White with her . Lewis " Gordon"
Powell enter ta ined ill royal fashion ,
so t he story goes.

•

For The Students
Convenience!!

• •

Well! Weil l Little Lorene Howard h ad trouble In the Junior history cla~a Monday, I t seems as
t hou gh th e desk aq uellked a t th e
wrong lime, MI.sa Howllrd n ever
bl umes, bu t her face t urned red
Just the same l For pllrtl cu la rs see
Lorene,
i

Martin Service Station

• • •

Our noble frle nd Laura Barton
Dent, better knO ....'ll as " Pee Wee," Is
no,,' try ing to ditch RA lph "Son "
Clark. . She hIlS (allen for /lOme
el her chump and "Son" Is ver)'
busy t rying to d ig lip the plot. I
Don'l let It bot her you , Ra lph ,
lhere', more ftsh in t h e bo \\'l. but
then mal' be )'ou're the sucker . We
know t hat " Pee Wee" sll ng~ :l. good
line bllt we ..... ond er wha t kind of
bait she III usin g.

I

5tb

9<10 Stllt e Sireet

Shoe Repairing

• • •

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i ; bes" Little
t appl es
leaveFIlce"
the tRa
ree.
Baby
lph Hunt
is stlll seeklna: the chllm u of Regina navLs. When he ",.IIS over there
~ nda)' n ight, he dldn't do much
Sce Ih e .J>lll yers' Guild Prcsell tation of
~ood, 11.1 the dashing Reglnn pla~'ed
lh e piano for another guy who was
'.I'h ls Absorbing Urllllla
I there.

I

Student Hea dquarters
Since 1920

LE'r US HUl' YO UUFEt;'f on' "'li E
WI'J'H oun GUAJfA N'J.'EIW

Mar thJl a n d Bill)' O!lvenpor t ar e
movll\3 to South Carolina. We rep
gret th is ver)' much , bu t even the

l

-

• •

S IJlrll1 ~ot e Book s

Come In , , We Under·
stand Your Needs!

A PiCTURE .......

Thllt $eems to be t he public opin Ion a r ound here now.

Journal

I'lake This Your Headquarters!
Nole: T his alere is owned
and opera ted by ronnel' "West.ern IUld B. U, Stud enl.$!
• LA WHE NCE mOMPSON
• T, P. mO~fPS OS
• IIENKY IlAGER...'IAN
• R USSE LL ANT UOSY

Manhattan
Cafe

The City, , , Old Friends!

IIl1d

• Note n Ooks and
l'nJler
• }'fJu lllnlll P e ns, Etc.
• StnHoner)', Etc.

$4

T~~~E;

We ea n h elp

Inr, t h in k of us:

THEIR THOUGH'TS,

By PEEPlN'

.

) 'OU.

you-You ca n h elp us. Trade
w llh i'Ilanh ali Lo ve If. Co.
When you n eed t h e follow-

"Tbru The Keyhole"

. And tha t isn't haIr

01 It . . . m an y of them
do ! Smart. st udents who
demand good food at a
saving . . . EAT HE RE.

crUll

Let u s serve you!
We will
('a , 1I yo ur c h C(:k5; nail YOIlf
tetten, a nd render other serv-

I

I

• • •

When these Den t 's fall. t h ey

Ii

11..11'

DROP IN FOR AUTO SERVICE!
,
i
Crank Ca se Service
Atln s '.rlr~s·Bnlterle

I

llllU erfes Charged

II

n. w. '!f.AU T IX,
13th and Center Sts.

I

T lrcs R cpAlrcd
MUlltll!e r
•

I

I

!

1077
Phone
,I '" .. 1
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~~ Homeie-sS; GrImy, Fed on Dry Bread, but Flood Refugees Are Safe

-

183~

T. E. J ones, above. fonner writer
of " Here nnel There:' Is among the
mnny refugees seeking shelter In
Five rrl m y little "orphans or th e slo rm" cro wd up 10 a table In Lin COln School, Ci ncin nati. for Ihe fi rs t rood Ih ty have tasted In m a ny
Bowling Green.
Mr. J ones. with h is wife. left Pn· hou rs. Child -like bewilderment, and a fri , htened effort to understan:l ",hil i is happenlll r is mirrored In th e faces of these five lillie
duca h by boat and Clime to Bowl· refugtes from the flood fury or t he Ohio river. Red Cro!l.'1 worekrs st rov e W lUlsc:m ble more and btUr food to supp lmen l Ihe slices of
brea d a nd ,lasses of wa ter lha t were alone a Vil ila ble wh en t his pielure was made.
Ing Green on last S:\tu rdn~' nfter·
2100n.

Mr. Jones is a tonner stud ent of
t he Bowling Green Bus iness Un iversity a nd western Slate Teach ers College while Mr:. J ones for m erly MIt.!! Glorlne Dean. Is a to rmer B . U. Etudmt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are residing.
for th e pnse nt. with Mr. Jones'
mother nt 321 Twelfth street.

Sleep Comes to Girl Refugees

Flood Refugees
Hunt 'Comfort'

Needs Nine Lives

Safe Ilnd so und ';1..1 last on a refuree trllin wh ich loo k rtoo:l liutfercl'$ from water-,.,Tacked Portsmout h
to Colum bus. 0., Ihe$e 11\'0 ),o unpters slttp 011 a I I\.V coach seat, their s leep I n t~rrul1 te d by dreams
of hot food and warm beds. Jo'or dllY~ they ha d w~ l c h('d swift currents of the C h lo rive r ed tl y th N uf h
th e s tr eets, eover Ih e second , Ioors of horn ell and Un nll y aJ lllost Inundate th e enUre ell)'. The lired
ftet or a nolher sleepln; rdu!;et protr ude Inlo the pict ure.

Flood Victims Cl'owd Relief Tl'ains
No wd P:t I\'S for this cat II he can
h ell) It! The b.bby JH'rched on the
willdo w !l1II of om atando ned home
In I' t;urtsmcut h, 0 .. an d wat ched
t h e Ohio rise until il nea tly la l)l}fld
his feel.

" Huj:l:mg" Ihe lr stili warm
sto ve. on Ihe trucll wh ic h' ca r·
fled t he ll furnITure from thei r
fl ooded Loul!Yll!e. Ky., no me,
1\1 . IIno \ 1 1'r; J G Cheak here
Ict w ha t comfort they can.

Hel p You l'self

HGeol'g--ia! !"

Gov. 1::. D. Riv ers of Geor,la Is
Il nrm believer In "~>Ilat'e th e voice
and lipa il the Inau&,ural addre . ."
So the C'O verner let (. and the
cameraman ea Ul'hl him In fuJi
';1"ln&, a t a hlrh poini In the spet'eh
h e made before a throne In Atlanta,

Fllllnr every i eat and ovrrn owln, Into the alsles, rcr UCeft from P ortsm outh, 0 .. are 5hown abo",>: as
they were taken to Colum bu, slte r the iwo!Jcn O .tln r 'l'e~ ............. ~d ' '' -'~ " ~m "'· . ~ _ .. t many of them
a_y, Bundles of cloth ln tt a n d Del"'SOnal ~"'''d''lt' . with pitiable remnants of h oard ed food, rested
In almos-t every sea t beside their owners. ~Iany of tbose on the train h a d ~rehed on seca nd ' a nd
I.h.Ird flOO N; for dars _IUn( lor rc.;cue boala or rei using to ieave until forced 10 ,0.

You t ouldn' t have a ton of coal deIh'ered In Por tsmouth, 0 .; yo u had
to (0 help youl'$t'U! Ifere rdUffleS
ar e la ki n, tea l from a marOOnrd
ca r. The)' ca rry their stove rlCht
wit h Ihem.

\ i TH U RSD ~ l" , , FEB RUARY,

'tAMPA CHEMiS:TS

n early cried ~~ her Ua -cup.~ satur- l When the la ndlady nppeUed to
day night? At lea~t She said that complain , the !.Ittle lady e~Plninedj
she was ash amed of herse lf ; pr ac- that me w"" ~ un,'J 10 J '
-"'
Another
~
e
.II e p auu
;~:~j~~·~~)::'~~~i
~~o;¥,:wa.,.
uChln· was reading he~1f a bed. til,ne
II
you doing ! tory.
reddy·red·red; but If you thi nk
• • •
~y chin Is red. you ough t to see
She should ha \'e called up her
my Uncle·s."
brass section <t hat noted .trombone
trio) a nd h a d t hem lull h er to
o
0
0
sleep.
o 0
0
I When she fin ally got home she
ploJ) l~ ' Ii~ !led, picked up a maga·
Now. baby. her e Is your part or
tine a n d "-,"Ld a loud to herself. Ute column .

Turns Death Ray on Flu Geqlls-

MAKE DISCOVERY
Instructor a nd Students
Find New Paper Mak;
ing Process
Editor's Nole : The followin g article appeared In th e Friday, Jan·
uary 15, Issue of t he T ampa Unl ·
verslty Mina ret :

We've Got Those

Dr. Donald O . Bode. Instructor
in chemistry Ilt TamJ)ll- UniverSity.
~h ree
of his undergraduAte
r" "d''''~ nnn ounced to th e worl d
through the Ta mpa
(;;~::f<;~J:~:;
:; tha t th cy .saw the .
of commercial pa per '
.
rayon mms ror F lorldn. j
For several months Dr. Bode has
been ex perimenti ng on Lh e pcsslb U!· I
ties of making paper and rn yon
the p ulp of the Aus trall a:l
wh ich is very nbundant In
region. The studen t sclcn tlsis
have been assisti n g Dr. Bode
eXperiment.! are Robert Johna Junior , an d Robert Sla ter
Edwin G oulding, bot h ~opho
[ ••,~~~O~ OUldlng was tlle one wh o
~
t he process they n nally
C':7.:, . ,'-, .severa l other ctrorts had

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

I

I:

,,,,,,",,«

not. chemica lly
Instructor :;nld. :...C- · ,'C:,
t'
rather crazy. It
tha t we t ried it,
~:~':"~ , appa rently crazy
t..
worked:'
do n 't In tend to hold back

W ....'

Wh,a tever you need for the
sch ool room- we have it! An ything fr om pen cil or notebook
to penma nship paper, , . a nd
a ll at a lower cost! Come In
toda y.

J

Not

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

con ven it.n t BS a ha ud kerch le/, but m ore er tedh'e in
ill Ihe apparatus set up at th e lIarva rd School of Pu blic

IIlI

in Ibe a Ir.
t.he prl!:'lence or micro bes Is Hu! pecled, the apPl.ra h u "shoo ls"

I rw:otponted

10 co mbat "flu" a nd common cold , erms lurldn ."

I

with uiLra
-vlold
W. F . W e lls Is chcckin r equ ipment to dete rmin e :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~_
w_'_"_
a ll yr:lys.
r u ms
actu a lly die u nd er t he leth a l W
C'c''
:::;"C·",..,.,;:::
1••• •••••••IIa___
n)' !;Ccr et .. We arc n ot go ing 10 In g used In th e loc nl nood r eller

I i J'.' ~ 'n'c 'the

" 1J he St utlent 'J' ht' lItrp"

I;r oce.::!:, but w.s I to gh 'e work.
\?Grld SJ th lll Floridn mn,
The club plans to r.ponsor a dctll ce
" I,,",", from t he l n di.l~rla l growtil laler In the yea r.
may rt~u] t If t he proxsseJ;
prnc to be s uccessful . nnd 1';0 Ule
HERE ' N THERE
Un iversity of Tampa m ay a lso ten·
(.fit from the rC:o!ul ling IId vertlslns. (
(Continued From Page Seven)

CORECOS PLAN MEET
FOR THIS EV EN ING

~.' hu r~ IIII Y

,

" PRESIDENT'S
MYSTER Y"
WITti
HENRV WILCOXON li nd
8J.; TT \ ' F URNt:SS

J:' rItIIlY O nl )'

AN Y SEAT-10c
" DESIRE"
MA ltI,EN J.; Ot ETRI CU a nd
G Alt V COOl' J.; U

IIU II

Su n tlll),

) 1:0111111),

" BROADWA Y MELOD Y
OF 1936"
WI T H

JA CK

BEN~' \'.

E LEA NOR
" OW E LL an d R OBE UT (
TAVLOR

Ulcre. TIIcy told Baby t hat Ri chey
was down-s lain a nd t ha t they were
ac ing wUh them . When Buby d e.
scended t h e stairs with them but
COuldn' t tind Ea rl. the t wo ge ntle·
men In qUelllcn rema rked th a t
Ri ch ey m ust h ave gO tlC~ rpad be·
cause thEY made him I';alt in th e
COld.
• • •

t

-T h e Cereco Debating Soclely of
t he BGwll ng G reet. "Business Un l- !
ven:lty planned to hc ld les 11T3t l
meetin g c.I the cu rr ent session to n igh t, unde r Ule guida n ce of n ~ w.
Iy tlected offi cet·s. pfficers were
elected at II meeting last T hu rsday 1 Ne w a fter the prevlolJ.'ll Incide nt .
cv t n lng with Le· t ~r W. Allen. It is to be wond eled t hat Baby
Dodge CIty, K nnsas, bein g voted would belle\'c such n tale bu t bepresident. Other officers na med lIeve it she d id and ! he wen t on
were Ira Ray, Owensboro: Ky., down town wi th t h em to supper.
vlce. presldent : Kate Lanius. NaSh - Rlch ey fi n ally s ho wed u p just as
ville. Ten n .. s £crel.:!. ry. tr easurer : they were fin ishing tile nnn l toucllRa lph Cobu rn Mer idia n M iS- rc- e.s of Ute meal.
porter ; a nd. Ale xander 'oann-;way,
• • •
,
l)'ro ne. Pcnn .. sergtant - nt-nrnIS.
Alford :l.I1d Burto n even accom .. [
The reUrl n g c mcers. t heir ti tles In pnny them wh en Ric he y and Dot
order as nbc.ve, wer e F loyd Birch . ! go O\'er to th e Twelfth ~ treet. han gfiel d. Ralph Ccburn. Kather ine I cu t . One n ig ht last week , when the ~'
Michael. Mil bu rn Davidson a nd were all toge the r , Bnby <teclded to
Le'. LeI" Allen.
fur nish a floor she w by ehowlng the
Many ~oc l al s and entertainm ent.! assembled gu rsts t h at sh e wall
I as ..... ell as wort hwhile projects ar t ~ ma 1i enough to get under the
being plan n ed t his semest~r. r nnc. ta ble. 0 11 yes. i.~e got unde r It
live mt- mbers are requ ested to nt- n il right b ut Im01l:1ne her embarte nd and s tud ents ellgl ble to bc· ra ~f1n e nt to n nd he rself IInder R I
come lIIe lllb~ rs of t he SOCiety nrc ta ble and unable to extri cate h er ·

I·

I

o

'l'UJ.;S DA1'

urged to join.

" LET'S SING AGA IN"
uo msv
II EN ItY

CYPC HAS
FR IDAY

nU EE!\"

Phone .-0-2-5
T \\'t' lIt }'- t 'nur 11 .lur NI' rr ice

o

For prom pi , efflde nl, ca urteollS sen 'lce
a ny time of dill' or night just phone 1025.
There'll be a call a l yo ur Iloor whenever
you wl~ h , ready to la ke you 10 your desII naUO Il In ut mM! 53 fctl a n d comfort.

Give ,Us a Call Soon!

POLK'S TAXI

0

And I Now
Bu y Them A to

o

0

0

0

0

Michael a nd Godbolt are as muc h
tr oublc as Sha w a nd While used to
be. First Mich ael and "Tu gle" al'l!
on the wnr~ lmth and then everythi ng Is agn ln lIugar IUld ·lnSIICs. At I
prese nt, Ka thcrlne Is In s uch ecs tasy tha t sh e can come In the
stairs window wltllout the aid
ladder.
0

0

o

1-------;---------------------.,.\'0

0

0

Who 1!.'38· the little It!$ tha t Wll8
ashamed of h!'rself that shc

,

MARTIN'S
WI' 'I' rul y Uclle l'c 'I' hut Wp SI' II

AMERICA'S

Greatest Shoe Values
-A~ II -

PRETTIEST FOOTWEAR

WELCOME
Old Friends and New!
This modem drug store wan ts you
to remember you 'r e BlwB)'s assUl;cd
o f a cordia l welcome .. , a nd t hat
ou r services, 1Yom the rountain t o
thc p"cscrlpti on delmrtmcnt. a re
most dependable and satisfactory!

0

Another one Lha t had fali en ha rd
Is Ma ynard Hubba rd'. The a pple or
his eye is Frances Havard. Mnyna rd
h ns been wit h her ' Wed nesda y
n ight, Th ureday nlg hV. Sa tu"rdn y
after noon and n igh t. S unday morn·
Ing. ailemoon and n ight, and Mon day n ight.

,

I~~=========================~

An ne tta J an e "SpMm " Mason
had ancther date with J oe Cook
last Monda y night. " Hol!." m I do·
Ing?"

o

Sfl' H EE 'I'

0

About SHOES

At t h e iast da n ce.
Fearson wellt arou nd
bra ggi ng t o evcry one tha t
la ted a «ate with the little
who swings thc band on th e
The date was for t he next
but " Butte rcup" Iii s ti li wa iting
her to s how up nnd n n It.

o

~tl'.\ ' I' E

0

All Tsk.
r ight,
gay yeu ng social ,
self.
TskYOll
.
CANCELLED
blade-:, break loose an d a ttend this
NI GHT DANCE Refugee Da n ce Frida)' night. Re~
me mber . .oomebcd)' h as to kee p up
s uch cases as the Pfartree's and the
t heir Ex- Prowler's. Besldi.'S. scmeday I
F eb- will be a n Ex·one myself. Now. now :
no a pplallse. p lease.

~.~C~,'"tdh~':I :~"U~~;,,~~::;peoPle's

AR M ETTA

1ft:! I

I Learned
MY Lesson

VALEX'J' LU:

C A~IH.: S

_______ _______ :lO(: tn $:1.00

A I,AU !' " ( ' 1.0(: K8 __ __________ ______ __ !J ~(' tu $:1.;;0
(Oon' t He Lale to Classes)
"'OI ' ~" I ' A J N

I

I't:;iS _____________ _____ ifi l.uO to \B!I_ll:-,
(!\lak e Good Gra des T his Scmester)

Make Ollr Place H ead'qllal'ters!

I

VENABLE
DRUG STORE

T H E

P age Twel ve

HILLTOPPERSWIN
FROM VANDERBILT
INEASYMANNER

S 'fU D ENT

W EE K L Y

T H UR S DAY, }' .E UR UARY 4,

Hold It, Princess, Hold It!

•

Westerners Earn Sec 0 n d
Victory of Season Over
Commodores

"

Coach Ed Diddlc·.1 Wester n bas keteers abused the Vanderbilt Commodores for the second time t h is
tieason by blasl!ng out. a 35-1 5 win
Tuctd ay ni ght In a contest a t the
H ippod rome in Nashville. The vict ory was th e third for the locnl net m en in SouL'ltenstcrn Conference
c lreles. a nd their ~e~nt.h ..... In of
th e cclleglat, ~eason.
Cap tain Ma x Reed nearly out/Icored t h e entire Vandy tea m by
registering 14 points to lead the
H IULappers In coasti ng La the win.
The Commodores were wenned to
two points during t he first h all
after th ey had jumped to a 4-0 lead
after the opening whistle and the
H lIItopperll were looking down trom
n 20-0 count at halftime.
Rnlph Dudgeon followed Reed In
the scoring depa rtmen t by adding
nin e poi nts. and Harry Saddler collected six. Captain Overly vnn ncd
t he Vnndy five with seven polnt.s.
Summary:
W C6tern (35)
P os..
(l5) V:md,.
Reed (14 1 . . .... F ... (2 ) Coleman
Bo.ddler (6) .•.. F . . • • ( 7) Overly .
McCrocklin ( 2 .. C (2 ) nU'08mor'n
............ ·1..S"")1lSG .••.• 0) Field
D udgeon (9) .... 0 ...... . Rymer
Sub6Ututions: Wcstern - Lamar
(3 ). McCreary (1) , Cherry, MOUlton.
Stemm, Hackett, Roland : Vanderblltr-Shllnkll n (2), H ig h t ( 1) . Travis, Brubaker. K eeton, Hackett and
M anning. Referee-B. Chest.
\ Vben Princess Jul iana, above, we nt ho neymoonln, to Krynleka.
Why does Swiss cheese have all Pola.nd. " iUt her h usba nd , Prince Bernar d de Lippe a nd tried to
th e ve ntilation when Umberger lea rn to lid, sh e aeqalred two Polish ,,·ords. They were "No pic needs it most?
t ures" a nd tbe heiress to the Datc:b t hrone a l" ·a,.. said t hem whe n
she sat down abraptly. Here the camerama n was too quick ror th e
Three Western players. Hardin.
p rlncns. She was Just on t he ver,e, 50 to .peak.
Hlck.man and Mu tchler made the
all_S. 1. A. A. team two strai ght

ROTHMOOR* COATS

----

yct\.rs.

W hat's Nex t

Rak ish , swagge ri ng, thrilli ngly 19J7!
Glow ing bonfire ton es, h eathery browns
a nd tans, glinting greens - bold checks,
p laids, tweedy m ix tur~s - quality i.n th e
fa mous Rothmoor trad ition.

FOR MER WESTERN BOY
ANNOUN CES MARRIAGE

Today

-THE-

Tip Top
Eat
Shoppe
Offers You
Delightful
Place To
Spend
Those
Spare
Moments

... ........ ,
- Specializing inLunches
Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
and
Short Orders
•

•

~ . Iiii

.•.••

$5._50_'_
1·~_~:__:'_ $5

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Misa Lorraine
P ·POOI. daughter of Mrs. Guy P 'Pool

of cerulean, and Harold Young, son
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Young of
O. her Hothm oo r COIl' S '~ I) .i)O t o i61).00
a" which took place on De"'TRADE MARK REO. U. So PATENT OFFICE
cember 25. 1936, at Hopkinsville.
Mrs. Young was grad uated from '
the Gerulean HlSh School and at- I
II i;;~,,';;; Newton's Business College
at Hopkinsville.
Mr. Young attended. Murray State
Teach en; College and Western State I' lJ,\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Teachen; College. He is now emplayed at Morehead.

OCbat-I IKu"••

T omorrow
Western Congrtss
Debating Club meets at Snell
Hall
7:30. p. m . - B. O . H . B. 'It..
H optown, there.
7:30 p. m . - College HI 'IS.
J etrerson County HI. In College
H I gym.
10-2 p. m. Flood Reller
Dance at Japanese Lantern
Ballroom.
7: 15 p. m. -

Saturnay, Feb. ,
7 :30 p. m. Western \'S.
Murray. here.

A

1•

7:30 p. m . - Western 'IS. T .
P . I .. at Cookeville.
7:30 p. m . - Western English
Club meets at Cedar Houst'.
7 :30 p. m . _ Coreeo Debating
Society meets at B. O . B. U.
7:30 p . m . - Big Four
Ing SOCiety meets at B. O . B. U.

SlUlday, Feb. .,
6 :00 p. m. - Pent3gon's med
at Helm Hotel.
7 :30
meet.!
7:30
meets

p.
at
p.
In

Monda)', Feb. 8
m. - Mlsslsslppl Club
B. O . B. U.
m. - Western Chorus
Van Meter auditorium.

Tuesda)" Feb. 9
7 :30 p . m . - K entucky Klub
meets at B. O. B. O.
Alpha Sigmas
7 :30 p . m . meet at D. O . B. O.
7 :30 p. m . _ B . 0 H . S. ' \,5.

Russellville, here.
7 :30 p. rn. - COllege HI V! .
Tompkinsville, there .
7 :30 p . m.- Western 'Is. LouisvJlle, away
7:30 p. m. Western Art.!
and Crafts Club meets at Industr ial Arts bulldlns:.
7 :30 p . m . Western Iva
Scott Club meets at Home Economics building.
'1:30 p . m . - Weste rn Ceography Club meets at Cedar
House,
Wednesday, Feb. 10
7 :30 p. m. - Weste rn ClM!Ical Club mee ts at Cedar House.
7 :30 p . m.-Welltern Biology
Club meets at Snell Hall.
7:30 p . m. - Delta Sigma Deltas meet at B. G . B. U.
7 :30 p . m . _ COImopoUtan
Club m eet.s at B. G. B. U~

Pll ou e 6J4- We De liver!

Patronize Our

PUSHIN/S

EXTRA!
Last
Call Tomorrow
,

Grand Slam Clearaway

119 DRESSES
s
;'it; J).reS!oIes

'''11 h Ul!l t 4}

Gll ]) rcsses

!612.00

Fl u6 (l llll i lf y

}~n l1

(ructi on

Vn lu cioJ t o ~ 1 ;j .O O

uud W III ' eI' Ourlll cnfs at 11

or

thei r rtllil wo rt h !

]'oslf h'cl y
:0,' 0

AII).ro nll s

Only !

